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STATESBORO, GA., FRIDAY, DEOEMBER 29, 1905,
While we have had an exceptionally large trade in our line this fall we still have one of the
fullest and most complete assortments of
STATESBORO INSTITUTE.
I••'. LI"'r. IIffIIu "I t...
STATESBORO, GAo
I
Seae .1 a.lIP ."Glldea
iliad Bcahell!watlP a "11:01 (cL.TBm�IliIwI!lllllI.mlO JDIlIIDCI." Ce. • • -
Sea lelanb :JS�n�.'
......1-...."
•, the home of T. J. Malone on
Deoembor the 17th, Mr. C. L.
"Gunteraad MI.. Mabel Knight,
liMb of Mill Ray, were' Joined in
the holy bo�dl of matrimoay, J.
J. Maloue officiatinll .
The young couple will' m.ke
then' future home a' Cho, Ef·
IInghalll county.
Maya kllld Providence .mlleon
them throogh hfe,
'Nomao ,��� Statelhoro Stat.-boro, Ga., Dec. 20, 1000.
Baptllt church, Dec. 80, 1006.
� Mr. Editor: I havp thought lor
Devotional ex·ercilel-Mr.. Eli lome time tliat I woold write •
Hod�e�. .. hort piece on thie important
Million.' be�lIlnmg at home.· lubject. I know I am on the
"Ye Ihail be "Itl)el.er unto me, .
both in Jerulalem and iu aU Jo. eveDlUg
Ilde of life, ..nd when I
dea and in Samari.' .nd onto tbe look back "ver my pilgnmage, I
ottoormolt partof t.h� earth"":':'Mn. lind lome thingl wblch are not al·
S. C. Groover, Mra. J, F. Olliff tog.ther ple.lant. If Icoold live
and Mrs. Br.dley. my 1.lt forty year. over J am lore
Solo-l\ln. R. L. Moore. I would live. different life I am
'Our younl people and what .h.1l
we do with them-Mrl. McLemore,
Mill ,Mary HendrIX,' Mill Ada
Still.
Each church. pOlitive force.
OpAn dilcollion-Led by Mi..
Mattie Cone.
Llbeloty Street Sa,looo·.
AI I beiliu to feel rKther alhaan· 'I'he ruIBaua too,k ch.rR" of the
ed of my I'elliect, I have dared to tewlI on Chrlatmu d.y.nd night.
lace your dilapproval with. few A crowd of balf dronk men and
liues.
'
Wild boya acted wone Ibn the
We have b.d Ipriult and winter Oomsuehee Iudi.1I1 would in lome
arnee I law you. The IlIlt lpeJ.l wild deb.uoh.
of cold hRi been elll8cl.lly bning, They Ihot caunon craollen .11
I cabllut, forbear mentioulng day lOUR outll mldlll�ht, to the
tho hApPY dayl I apent in M.oou annoyanoe of every d.cellt citizen
during the B.pti.t couvennou, I ill the to"n. They m.de hOrlel
W.I three daye IU the meetilli' rUII IIway, .nd threw the dang�r.
All the time comfortable; health OUI crlcken iuto tbe facel of
bettered, Iplritl primo, fl Ih uot peaceable people who attempted
incre..ed, beauty ditto, face nig. to walk the Itreetl. Th.y hol­
rafl••� three .hadel, Mae germinal, lowed .nd oarouled lIutil the mid­
ruddy, AtC., eta. I II" ".11 tbe night hours to the dillolt of every
world and hil mother." IOber oitilen. 'II have been for lome time try· Sever. I difHcultlel occurred .1
i IIg to l,ay. v ilt 10 Statelboro, • relult of.•1I0wing, thil mad de.
bnt have been oometimel ilCk, bauchery,' a..d leveral pellonl
somotlmel IA�ing .fter cottOIl. "�re hljured. Now.ll tbill II al.
and at preteut witbout a docent lowed tbat thirty lawlesl meu and
-r
pair of pantaloonl. Perha.,a I bOYI may ruu over two t housand �
may exbiblt my anatomy in your good: citizena.
I,OIVn next Saturday. We enter our .troDI protelt
The cauee of Maloury hal e· "flai.nlt allowing auch a tbll,g
ceived • great impulse in our again, aud'tbe lIext timo it at&rts,
,commonity. Th� hall must be let a meeting of the law ahidlllll
crowded .t every meolinl. Mill eloment mee,:i" tlio oourt bOUIe'
=====================�==.. �
Ray people .re prond of tbe Ma· and r.ppoint maraball who Dan' ..IIII..-PM..... PAKlltH
.01\I�i��0�.gteh� all'hor of the "Von abvd will put.•\lttoPh
to It. peohPle On Sunday ....ornlng lalt, at, the Mr. aud Mn. E. M. Dllrdell
• ave lome rig I I t at evon a t UI home of the brother of the hride,
Ite '''' P I h' d d Itt b d to t
turued to Florida l••t wlKI�afmSl er laps e II a esoon • oug lOA ma e reapec. Mr H. R. Willi.me at Pnlalki,
lint uf the Von!llke family. II hd Ail the Itorol and dwelhugoaud
an extended vi.it to frien •
1101 Ihat family he i. geoleel iu publj'c buildinlls ..ore liable to
Mr. O. A. Philhpi of Collina, and relativel.
, ,Mill Dora Wllliami were united
hiS mannon, hal an agreeable ex· have. been Lurnodl ..y the mad,
Mr. Fallin Franklin, of S.....
prealion of counteDauce, ·hi. face reck leal crowd, .nd they wbnld
in the holy "ond. of matrimory, boro, paId oor town a Ihott ,.,lIt
about the hoe of my o..n-not not have 10lt a dollar-but tbe
Rev. T. J. Cobb oIBclating. ono day I..t week.
quite so mahogany. Hi. attaiu. town would.
The bridegroom hol.d� a �Ipon. Mr:. Perry Woodl, of D.d,OI.y,·
.
I I I' II 'I f I
j h
.Ible Bnd trulted POlltloO III the
meuta !n lterature are tru y ao· t.'. a . rIll It orlleop e tv ave creolote factory at COIIIllI alld Fla., illPAndinll.hehollda,.lhdN.
touilhillll. a go�d time, prOVided they arA has many friendl in that lection. Mr. Leoo Green left Sat
Wbich end of Iho ne".papen Dot Impol"ll 011 other people, and The bride II the pret�y aud ao. afternoon for lIav&'lo.h wbeN Ii
mo.t a min begin at to let the lie hope .nd trult tbat the lober II h d d u hter of tbe late hal aocepted a polltion.
In no other w.y 0 it be wbat it �ollge,.aud is a teacher of lpeci.1 order of events in the R.wlin,1 minded people.of thl� town will �r�!e;,�. W�I�am. of l!;xceillor, Mr••nd liN. A. • Slk.......�I Ihoold be except through your co· tlQt aud resoorcefulnell. ? I hav. read 10 many IC VAIIlt fApetltlon of lo"b aceuel r.Clle • pre a and il popul.r amonl! a l.rll.ll CI" tlie hohd.YI" "Itll . relatl'."'
I'peratioD'� It ia located In on� of Mi�. Helate Newton and MilS counts, in soch varied arraOllo, al were .ellaeted
here 1.lt Monday. Iff' d d adml're- D




. ceo rleo I an •• , onr. I,
'.
t e mOlt ea t I U an progr.ls, au IDe ITIlt .are ot Ilra uates meut, that t e. Jum e leml 10. _.
I
ive citiea iii Georgia, an ideal of BreQan colloge, atJd are excel- extflcable. . IAmMI fllle4 '10 'SItow It.
Mt. O. O. Turner h.1 .1I1i
place fo�'a lobool, combilllug the lent teachere� My temptation to covet' groate� No OpmRl
In
.
Ob"mberlaJn'. cbafIB of the Hotel Parilb,
desirabl'e featnres 'pf healthful.. Mi81 Ella Trapnell1!s a gradllate nflluence is Imall while I nlll at
COUlb Rem.dl. Tha lreat carniv.1
th.t wal to Mil181 Sallie .lId '''dll. Ttap';
�r take tbe doll edle
off of Statee· 11 tid'" f fll .....
Dell,'Chrl.tlan homa. and IIIflu· of tbs Oeo'l'gia Norma and·Ind'f)I· home; .nd eveu in your t�wn, 'rherel.not the le..t d.nlr"r to glv. f '1 d' h
ne entertain a pa..y 0 811,.
encel, 'm!'<1ern impr!temente, and
trial coilllga, hal taken a Ipecial where temptationa are b'lng out Ing Onamberlaln's Oou"h Remedy to
boro thll �e,ek alo to I ow up, Souday.
a well equl}lped; u to-date and, course III the Uotversity Summer everywbere, I pr8lume that habit
.mall chlldrom al It cootoms no opium and tbere II • !O(l� many peopl�, MlJII... Goo••od Epateln T,pr�
co'mfortable nsade.y building. Icbool, and I. a thorOughly capa. would 100U make me able to with.
or other harmful drug. 1t ba. In ..• alree..bly dl"ppomted. ner 0' Abbeville .'" lpaD4101'
,
tabU.hed reputltloo or more tban The Ne". lot ItoCIt for ••mall th 'h lid' Ith' �.. .
'
••
Furtbermore, every advantage il ble teacher. 'staud tbeir iufluence. Wben I thlftJ learo as tbe moot IUCll8lllful .dvertllinl· bill, bot on the,,;lioll!, 'l..
e 0 a1l w "pllr �D ...
oCfered the Jpirlng: ltudeut ii, The lIew catalog will loon be look .round me at t.hol8 who medlcloe In Ule for cold., oroup .nd we are lad they didn't-, com..
JIIr••Dd Mn • .Jobn TUDer. .
mOlic, expre�io�,ftIclehca
and ready for diltrlhut.ion, and it wHl have. ailver and !(Old, al".YI ift wbooplngcourh. ,�t.lwllecu
....od , ".,
b III Id
Mi.... Ter.b and lI,rtlt �
hterator!3'
-
:Tho ,w.na people give be very nece.sary that the priuci' promptu, I cauDot perceive th.t
il pl••••nt' to take. Ohlldren Uke It. We
are Iltlllled t at t e woo . t r"e dill".' 8.......111'
" Sold bl all drufll,t. b.VA clrrled off mooh
mo th.n ner••ve aD .. y ..,. u_.'
Itodent. �ork on ,Saturd YI al. pals and 'tru8teel receille hearty they ara one whIt bappier tban they left, and left with • bad
III. ,�,ono�, of tbelr oOUlln, ,11111
mOlt whenever it �I, allllld, giving and williug co·opuratlon of tbe mYlelf. II Dillinlh.m, who b.1 .me to boot .nd we '�re Ilad Geqrgl. Tofner,
on. of �110\
'o�pOrtunitlei for i.elf.help. And I
patron. in. order to rigidly enforce amasled an enormous fortune-
FOR SALE :hey gave ulthe go by. '�heleat. �o��� '!alrelt yoonl ladl�.. 'wlio
lutly, a new
c1:pe
of leachen, the now Iy.tem.. The orllaniza. and you .IIoY he ia the greatelt ad· A tract of I.nd contllomg 400 .cres, tRctioll1 do. town more h.rm I, �lltlDI them.
'
witll two excepti ns, hal been 'r' tio(J and regulatiou are modeled vertlser of the age-more comfort- more or 1_. 200
.or...re cleared th n d and Ihe few�r we have Mrl. Salm. Oonll
left �UIIC1a,,-:
cored .nd tbey .re· 'lOhcitOIlI '0 after thR b�lt systems IU the able aud eaay than wben hil onlv and under fen.el
.. one body and said a, 100 . f d d
.
I t I .._
, . ! d I h h
'
f I h t. b. the tin••
' rlrm In Effingh.m the better it II
for both our pock. or an axten t VI ' a VIIQ......
yt)or-_Ioppgrt,�or
er t at teState. The authorities ee t at fortune was his tongue, hii wbis.
'
h 1 b d h
.
b Id d'
eouotl· Splendid water, good hou.e eta aDd oor morall. ,
'
10 00 may e . e Y' ,at It. 011 the new couroe of study an tho kerl,and hI. front of bran? with four rooml aod dlolng room aDd
be and wb.t yo ,de.lre It to be. carefully arrabged regulations will I thmk probable that I lball kitcben and .ultable out hOUles, one
,"'The . facu'ityitia made up of be of great benPl!t to tbe iUltitn· take a joorney in .ranoary to IS<! and one·balt mil.. from PlOor. on
telChe�1 of abillt" of education tion. Having the Icbool thuI'.ya: my relativel' on the couto My Oentral Ry Thla traot II dlvld� by
"For ••ven l...n,,' Wrltel Geo. W.
the Loulovlile road leading dlreot to Hutfm.n, of Harpe., Wa.b., "I bad
and 'experle�ce. tematized., nnder the management health .ppean to call
for .j.unt. Slv.onab. E.sy terml. Appll to a bitter battle, with
chroolo ltomaob
" Mr. G .. B.;:!U'anklin il a gradu· ot luch teachera as tbe 'b�ard of I baye not been very lick but my H. Ill. Robertaon, Brooklet, G•• or .nd liver trouble,
but at lut I won,
".te of tbe StlLte Uuivenit,y, whe�e trulteee in Ibeir judgment have flAlh run. from me hy degl'1!8l, to F F Jon.. 0 B.l ES.vannabG.
and.uredlDY dls...e. bl the UBe 01
• he took lpecial work in' padagcgy, thought m!lst prudent to elect, my great lorrow. A year ago I
•. , JIlleotrlo Bitten. I unhe.ltatlngly reo
and bal'�ince attandAd the Sum. and on the eve of beginniul the had a very relpectable portion of
cemmend tbem to .U,anddon't Inwod
NOTICE OF BALE ID tho future to be without them 10
,mer lelioo.l; 'hal had, .ix yoan' public Ichool relime,
tbere il ev· fat; at prelent my .harp bonel win be sold to tbe hlgh..t bidder the houl•. '1'bey .re certamly.
woo·
·
experience,."nd holdl a ltate cer· ery r.QlOu to believe ID, the
IUlti· poke out their head., threateninl 00 the .th day 01 January 1008 a lot of derful medicine.
to bave oured lueh a
tilleate.
'
tu\ion and rally every influencn to p'lerce tbe Ikin. oorn, rodder, cotton seed, hoi., stook bad elle la mine." Sold un�.r "u
..an·
.
Mr, r" :A. Brillion il.n ,honor to itl. eupport. Have luot talked long enough, hog',
m.at hOll, on. buny .ad h.r. tee to do
tbe IIm� for you, by, \V. H.
, '.i<: and incoherently enoulh" and ne.. , thr.e mUle.,
two honea, f.rm EIII. dru",I.t, at Il00•• bo�tle. Trl
cin.. rlee A..Me....sl fAttJrdI.. I
JUdae ••wInos lit ToWl.
'
tiresomely enoogh, and nai.met-




of •• leontlmeuBtIiNov.latl900.DoteB ;;
. Th:e Christmal feltivitiea were Judge
B. '1'. Ra,,:ling.,o San- ipsicallyenongh? F.rewell. with tw.• approved .eourletle. wltb 8
o}!8lled in: Statolboro lalt Friday
denVille, draplled IU on UI Wed-
' SBTH. per oent from date. All lum. nnder
" ",' .' ' neaday afternoon.' The Jodge f6oa.h. PI.oe
ota.leat David Smith'•.
nllht wltb ��e bll Chrl.tmal tree came down to hold II- special torm Kin,
of All C)oalb Mfldlqin... plaoe on Lotta Oreek, Dear I,otto oreek
.
.t tbe·�letliodI8t church. 'Chere of Bolloch luperlOr court for the Yr. E. G. Oase".





rt- f' h t' Canton
Oenter'. Oonn., who h.. been 10 11. IIllne,. • I�rae lot of extra flne OABBAGE PLANTS.
Th_







'1'. • enolDg n. _anag.r. plantl were r.lled from the famoUi
Peter en enon I
tie onel ooi to lee if Banta G1aul for incorporation for the firm of .ay.: "We have tried mlny oOMlL1l h d d
"«,ouid remember them. W. L. Jonel .. Co.
of M,t�r. .. medlclnelfororoup,butObamberJaln'.
'
The .ve� old hne inlor.ncII E.rly Jersey and Oharlelto!l
Wakefield Oa blll8 ,.ee II�
,
Old Sallt. Claol arrl'ved from ,Judae R.whng••·i. popollr here Oourb Remedlls kiD"
of all.od oDe
.
. L. I b rd
/ .re the belt end earlieat o.bblllO thl" OIlD be Iwwn
ID
, .. lIIent II ....v ng • 0 eDlOme thl'l -tl·on. Prl'cel, delivered in Staeelboro,
It 2110 per
"'the frolsn north" on IOhedoled as a judge and was
the center Of'1Io to be rehed ullon every tIme. W. al.o time explaininl to tbe policy
d h'l' hOod It to be ttle best remedy
ror cold. h dred r
time .nd llreeted ihe leo& of "right larle clrole of
frlen I w I a In t e
aodeough., giving certain t;elult. and holden why





ea.iognobadaftereffecto.� Foraale moneywu .pproprlatedto c.m- .1.50 PER TBO�8ANj)
IIDt manner, and promiled eaoh by all drullglst.· pailO
fondl withoot their knowl'+=""'''''''In='lo�ta of 0,000, ,1.20 per thOUland; iii loti of, 10,000,
�ti every littl� boy .nd lirl who Bvel')'
Ouoce Yeo.t.
Nollu of Alaal MeeIll8. • edp
or conMnt. ,1.00 per thool.nd. Speelll pricel, made on lauer ord.�.




ld t ·hl·n fatls to dla.st does a pouod of
harm. Firlt Na\ional Bank, Satesboro,
_y:wou Ie IOlIIe" I· .. B t f oople r.




Ii th It turnl
the entlr. meal ioto polaoll. G. Dec g 1006
u ew p a. .. . . '
' • ,
.
e N8 occople e apace on·
., .,' f Indl"'eatloD at tbls ....on of the All order. by -all wI'11 be mv'en c·-fal
.... h be th S d
Tbl. not onll depflvco tbe blood 01 the The .nno.l meatinl of the
rOUI .. a' ..._v
, dtr ..... tiro tween e on.,. oeccOlllrl tillue.b.ult.dln'"
,
mate,rl.I, Jear,
Kodol DJlpepal. Our. �I Dot 'Ca m-"e Ihlpment by<_ex'p'rell on 0.• o,f
_ .._ d h
.
bod
.. ltockholden for tlie eleotlon of L_'" te beoa e"....
,
_1 room .n t e mlln y but It po'.onl It Kodol Dl'pepal. 0011
tbe _t rem J III. UI CJl on or addNII'
'
•
of 'be buildlDg, .nd wu laden Oure II. perfoot dl..,¥nt. It dige....
dlrecton to manage the attain of dl.... wha$ JOU e.t bu� beoII..... It /
, h f·' I f h I thl. b;nk for the enlOln" "ear allo �Dablea tbe dlpotlve .,paratUI J' 8 ILERWI." bondredJ' of pretty .nd ule· t e o� 'j'gard ell 0 t e oODd tlO,lI .., . II C.......
'
tal"'ip�na,. The gifa were' not ot tbe stOm.cb. It allow. Ibat organ will be held at ,the banking
house to a••lptU.te .Dd tr.Dlform. . , .' .'"
........tber contlned to the little
to rut .od get .troog.ralo. Rell.... on Toeld.y, .Jan. g, 1006, betweeD ::.:,!"'::'��='!ob�lf.;... �a::! . 8TA'TESBO.Bo,' GA•.
_. �- b f th
Beloblnr, Heart BarD, Sour Stomacb, the honn of 10 a. m. and 11 m. 41 $I
10 1" ut mallY 0 e IfQwn op lodl,..tloo\ P.lpllilltloneftbe"Heart,
beleblDlr, an4.U'_ orID lie !iii ,.1 •••1 ..
0l1li were kindly remembered. etc. W. H, EIIi••
· J. E. McO_oAll, Oulller; 11014 b,W,'B,IlUI,
Men and Boys' Nice Clothing
---,
I
Some of Its Advantages--Located
in Healthful, Town, etc.
Durlnll the next, t9w dRY" sev·
Pl'tll hundred of Blilloch'l ehil­
dren Will ellter s�hool. The great
majority .. ill attenl! their COOlIIIU'
nity schoot, l'ln many will go
Iway iii the boarding sebool, The
vital question wil,h every right
rllbt thlDklOg parant il wh�rA to
I8Dd hll ohlld te' inour the leaat
txpelll8 for the mOlt benellt.
S&ltelboro Inltltllte loliclta the
conllderatloll of such parRnts, and
thete are' several realonl whi· it
should receive yoor patrollale. It
II YOllr home illltltutiou, and us
loch should be the 1118bitution, of
your lpeeial interelt and pride;
grAdllnl,e of Gordon inltltnte. He
hMB taught for seven yeara, taken
.peeial courses 10 the Univenity
of GeorR;" 8110lmH aehcol, .lId in
the Uuiversitv of the South, aud
holde a StatoliC"III•.
Mi.. Mattio Lively hal taught
III Statelboro Institute aiuce i t
waa eltabliehed, and hold. the
untversal esteem of children 1I.0d
parenti.. She il a graduate of tho
Macon High school and has taken
summer work in the University of
the S"utb. She hUI. State Ii­
eense.
Mi.1 ,Maude Aikins I.• flrlt hou­
or Iraduate of Monrge Female
J. F. BRANNEN, Pres. t. F. DONALDSON, Cuhle'-
.such as suits, Bvercoats, Ilnderwear, shoes, Hats, Etc., to be found in town.
A .. tllorlz'el capital $30,0fM.)
,
P..... III CJol!.ltlli �O,OOO
DIRECTORS:
Ut'membe.o, 0111° ;oods oloe IIIDI'kee' at tile bottOl1l 1I0tt'l1 hi'
plalll flgilioeslllid ,ve clve II dlscoull' of 10 ,.elo,'eent. 011011











Account! ,of Cor�lIlioil!, Firm" IIfffl l"tlilJltlfflll,,
Solie/uti
_ ;Interest paid on tlJme deporitB
These Brands are up-to-dat.e in every particular
KENNEDY:&, CONE� STATESBORO,GEORGIA.
To�tore ot • Pre1'4'her.
The ltorl'of tbe torture of Bev. O.
D. Moore. pastor or til. Baptl.t qhurch,
of Harpenvllle. N. Y., will lotere.t
lOU. He IIYs: "I tlltlfered .lOnlea,
boo.u.e 01 & perll.t"nt cou"h; reault­
lng' from the grip. I had to sleep elt­
tin" lip 10 bed, I tried m.ny rem••
dl.e, wltbout relief, until I WOk Dr.
King'. New Discovery for OonumptlOo
cou,,&••od col�I, wllicb entirely'cured
my oourh, and saved me from oon-
8umrtlon." A "rand cur. for dl••••ed
coodltlon� of tbroat .od luop. At
W. H, Eili. drugrt.t; price, IlOo aDd
,1.00, ....rante.. Trl.1 bottle free.
lore.
I have t.o,bt Ichool over three Whiskies, Wines, Cordials,
hundred monthR, in tbat time I Beers, Etc
.m latilfled there il over '1,000 .•
00 jUitly due me for teachinl at the lowelt pricel, consiltent
which I �iil never let. All min· with hllh quahty gooda.
ilten of tbe Illipel have ever Ibnt I beg to solit your orderl fOf
free to lI)e. I h.ve n�ver ch arged y�ur holiday goods and yoor len·
a wortliy, Poor widow woman any. erel trade. I will endeavor to
thinl. If everyone who have lent I/Ieale you and make a regnlar
or lIoue to Ichool to me would cotomer oat of yoo. I think yoo
m.ke me a Cbrlatmal p�lentI will find me the right man II) the'
know It would be th'Ankfolly reo right place. My quality in buai.
membered .nd mooh appreciated. neaa is qnallty and rel,ability IU
I love to teach and will 80 do III
I am .ble.
• goodl and promtneBI in Ihip.
Holy'Father lIive 01 .n a merry,
ment.. All gooda 10 oat the
happy, thanltfol Ohriltmu for .ame day
that orden are received.
Jelollalte. Mercifol Lord ble..
-----------'----'------,-...::.-..:....-..:....­
tile young people .nd help them
to lay op now for w.nt, !ond old
m LIBERTY BBTEE'l',
.





To my frlendl and the pllblic
.Ilenerally:
I beg to inform y�1I that I bave
eatablishfd a firlt·olasl mail or·
der department and carry th� belt
aDd most popular brands of
PRICE LIST
'unolU J'llbtlq.
__ Joa. LaD, IrrltIIUOD. rell••• yoa. So.. 'Tbroa&
..II IIrl•• oa.t loa. CbroDlo Cold, with the oDly 01'­
&aID,..1I Itra.tlJHI.Dtlllo,Ca.. fol' Coa,II...d COlul
AImGet In Detlpalr.
"Oa.llttl.daaptll.wa dViD up bJ two pllJlloI...
with ooDlamptioD of the diroat, ..II •• w... aimOit
ID 11.......IIID oU'drarrl.t reoomm.DIIIIl D•• IUD,'.
'
H•• Iilloo••I'J. Afte. tatID, foa. bOttl...... wu
PlrfHtlJ oured ..II lIu IIId DO throat troubl. lID..."
�BO, A. BlLBR. Cambl.I..II, .4,
'
.
I'dee, !lOG IIIId •__
VERY R�SPECTFULLY,





School Fund It $2.42 P.r Pupil.
It hils been figurod out by State
School COlUmlssloner i\I<!rrltt that the
:!lnto !'Jchool tim,1 ror �·90G, nPllortiou.
n,ent of which haa alrl!ady beeu made,
will show $:2. 42 pel' pupil of school
qg�. 'fhl.;'l Is oxcluslvo ot the fund de·
rh'cd tram com·tot hlro which Is ditt.




1111-....Ilhed.t Ibt••bo,..., G.. Prices All Over South Make '.II GEORGIA NEWS �
TUIIlIAYI �NQ FRIDAYS. Phenomenal Advance.
------
An Epitome of Items of Interest
Gathered at Raodom.
O I ��g,��f.��t8. C. DeWITT .. COMPAl'IY. CDICAGO. ILl.
Sold b3'" W. H. ELLIS.





IIr. Andrew 'Lnn';. In the Acndf'II1Y,
_I� "I dOllbt whettici- most collectors
delene to uo enlled bnolclRh IIICIi.
fte), seldom reud tbo bool\s whleh
\h.y coli CCI."
BEYOND FIFTY PER CEN'I'
---'--
Elohlloth Blnk Charler.d,
Tho olghtleth bunk tor 11)06 wua
chnrturcd 1\ tow ,lnYH ugo by Secretary
at St.uto Philip Cook, it was the
,1i'ul'lllers' Bonk at Adrian. Emanuelcounty, which starta uusrness with a
cnpllal stock or $25,000.
There were only thlrty-nlne bunke
cbnrtorou In 1904, which was the rec­
ord YC'UI' norctctore.
Wlnnlno of Ih. Oollon Fight PI I •••
Farmerl In the Alcendancy Ind
En.blu Them to Store
Cllh In Banks.
•It Ii proper mnnngemClIl wUbont re.:
aar4 to COlt. tbnt enables the tnrmer 10
"CM!eed, ouerls The Epltomillt. Tbo
oot farmerl emplqy n Jorge nmouut
ot labor, and agoln Bell the labor nt nn
advance Ilrlce. This Is the sale oxnln­
nation ot the whole mnttor. To obtnln
tbe best prices, the article sold must
be or Ibo be.t qUllllly.
In publlshlng six pages or letter:J
troni bunkera uud ctuere throughout
tho south Including LL wondertul ud­
vaucn Iu the value of rurm Iuuda, 'rue
Munu(uctul'ors' Record HUYS:
"While It Is true thnt the iuuus­
trhU devclcpmont at the south Is go·
Ing forward with cuuuung rUIJldlty, It
.. IIcvorthelosl:I true thut, by virtue
of tho extent or the ugrlcultuml in.
tOtosts oC �bc south, Ilgriouitul'e Is yet
the roundatlon of tho business of tllut
scction. A chtU.lge tram povOrty to
Pl'OSIJOrlty at tho farmers, uud u
chango trom land without u stilling
vuluo to lund III dellland at Ull ud.
vance at 50 to HiO lJer cent over the
nominal price at CDO or t,,'o yeaI'll
ago, hi tho mOHt Cllr·rcuchlng dEvelop·
mont In southern advancement or tllo
lust Quarter of a contury.
"It Is rur renchlng In many ways.
It IUcnns that within the last year
Or two southern furm Ilrollertles have
Incroased 1I0t leapt than $1,000,000,000
In value, I)robnbly at least ,1,500,000,.
000. But more thun tllat, It moan Ii
that undor this Imllroved financial
"l'np�"�los of Montenegro is condition tho southern tarmer has
bound not to be out of tashlon. fIa ,'. gained new cournge, new backbone'
iD, rend _ prollttbJ)' In tll'C CettlnJe
that be has lenrned how to market
_. Mekry Advertlser-tbnt his nnmesake
his cotton croPi that he bas fouRht
I
to a finish tho great battle as to wbeth·BUllia bas gone Into the consUtu· er tbe l}foducer or the Bileculator Is to
o bUllness at tbe enrnest request ot control the price of the staple.
•
, lubJects the autocrat at the IIttlo "Having won this tight, the entlro
"Iotie principality hns decided that handling ot cotton trom the field to
lubJects shall 1\150 baye u consUtu.. the rnctory, whether the ractory be In
.d-Wllether they want It or not, rC"'
this country or In Europe, has enter·
el the New lark Press. Dut �t
ed Ullon an cnUrely new stage In Its
history. it also means that land will"Papa Nick" wnuts It, whr. ot coursc, be more thoroughly CUltivated, for theJail IU�Jects �'ant It f '1'0 humor the aUCC(lS13Cul mnn, whethell he ba a
I
�blml of·the kind old gentlelJlan Is re· tanner, a mel'chant or a manutnctur.
prded nl onc ot the first duties of n er, Is ulwBYB better nble to ..ark to
'100d citizen 'In Montenegro. NIcholas good advantage than the onerwho Is
•• a veritable Rol 'd'Y\'ctot, who w;1tcs ftghtlng a losluG battle.
poetry, the rending of wh!clL by the "During the Inst six years the totnl
author to bls subjects Is the £ole ntroc. vnlue at the cotton crop, IncludIng
j� eommltlod by him ns nn ab,oluto seod, IIBs been $8,600,000,000, againstU,190,000,000 Cor tbe preceding sixDlOnarch. It the members of the lieu- ,oars, shOWing a gain In the last six
a..embly poss any law restrIcting tho years O\'er the preceding six of over
prero,otlves ot the nn;a�ur poets they al,400,OQO,OOO. lt is not, ho�ever, due
'WUi be \be most ungrateful at people- to this groat Increase In cotton alone
bat It II dlmcult to s� in wbat other that Ule southern farmer Is In better
��1 "Papa. Nlck'.u adm!:.lJstration cnn shape. More and more has the diver·
bereformed. stftcatlon of agriculture gone on:
..",."."""."."""".....___ mora nnd m,ore have frult·growlng
• trownl wblch half fI ce�tury ago were and trucking, 'hog and homlnt" with
fimoul only for their r;ollcrles or th.!!r
the meathouse at home.
plctureRque medlacval Rurvlvnls arc
"A study of the bonkers' letters de·
vetal)s many facts ot very great In.DOW grent hives of artisans, pOints out terest. Many of them tell oC ap ad.The Spectator. This change did not vanco In the selHng value of rarm
�
eome to Germnny, as It 'came to EtlG'· lands ranging from 60 to 100 per
land, ,vbeu munlclp:l1 SCience W:lS III cent within the last two years. One
, Ita Infancy; and so In GerlDollY We sec c..-rospondent In 'South.Oarollna saYB:
ladoltry de"eioplng from tbe start 'In many, Instnnces lands are selling
under the most sclentIftc conditions.
for three nnd tour times as much as
IIr. Low Is cblcOy struck by tb{! etronts
thoy would have brought four or five
af German outborltlc3 to moko "II'
yeo.r9 ago,'
.. "Another correspondent In the same
part. of their clUes aJ;'reeable to J!\'� .tate writes that In bls county there
10 An(l he thinks their municIpal go,'. are seven banks with deposits aggre-
'�"'ernment the most cmclel:� 'to' be fouud gatlns U,OOO,OOO, Dlost of It belongIng For Decpenlng'Savannah'Rlver,
ADlwbere. Our own public bealtb sysM to the tarmers, whereas 10 yenrs ago
A W'nshlngton dfsllUtch stutes that
tem Is better and our method ot payjnG
there WRS only ana bonIt with depos. Sonutor Clay hus IntrodUced a Joint
It" lP'Cotly supc'rlor, but the level of up..
Its of $125,000. resolution In the senate providing for
"In Alabama Innd which Bold flvo a preliminary survey ot the SnvnnnallparrEnt comfort In Germany is tar ycarM ngo ot ,3.60 to $5.00 an aore Is rlvt!r tmm Savannnh to St. Peters1:ffirghigher. Tbeie, ore 110 such c011h'nsts now roported as bringing U5.00 to above Augustn. An appropriation at
�!!_b�!�eeu P���atllls nnd Poplar. The ,20.00 nn ncre nnd In one part ot the .10,000 lEi nuthorlzed to carry' out the'
lot of lbe Germnn WCill'klllgwen may state there has been, 1t til reported, pft
... islonR at the resolution.
be rcally :I hnrder one, who.t ",H'b tho Pon Increase In the llQ.8t two years of In presenting this resolution, Sena·
high IlI'lce of foo(1 oul). cxbol'bltnnt' 50 to 200 per ccnt. tor Chly said he Is acting In accord
ents, but at h,r.st II� llns nn cDTjrol1. "Throughout the central south, It is
with n petition ,by the joint conven·
'mitnt ire fro' tt M'''� '.',' _I I "'ery gl"'!crr.llr sh\ed this Increase 18
tion or the chambers or commerce oC
c :no e W'or&,t kllld ot due ma�llly to the IncreaSing
pros.,
S:w:1.nnnh, Angusta. and Charleston ..
Iqunlor. It C I • • •
,
, per )' a t Ie fnrmera and very large,
In "'lInt postllr�, nsks a recent 0 u.. ly brought about by the advance In
Want View. of Policy Holders,
tar science contrlb tI d
P p cotton, coUon lands selling to a can. At a meeting in Atlanta n taw days
,
u on, oes a benr aldornble ('xtp.nt on tha basis of the ago
of tho committee of Ove appointed
•leep? 'Ve Imow not. replles Colller's price of cotton. at the rccent convention or Georgia
"reekly. Noy, ns to tll� lleh, tile Ulon- policy holdors at the New York Lite
key nlld tbe elcphnnt onr ;gllornll.e I. GINNERS' ANNUAL CONVENTION. and Mutual LICe of ·New. York Insur­
C!qUQl!y cOl?plctc. Cun any ot you on- ut.ce companios, held In the omce at
lI'\Ycr1 Of course, you know thn t lDost National Alloclltlon Meetl 'In 0.11.. Clmlrman Martin F. Amorous In the
b1rds sleep on Olle leg, but whnt nbout .nd Elect. New Prealdent. Empire building, the committee decld·
Inncl(Cl'el nnd the C,o:;''} Snnkes nnd
The first nnnuni conventic:1 ot tbc ad not to tormulate any plans at tho
turtles sleep �rltb their moutLIs open,
Nationrtl G1nmns' Association began IJresent time for presentation to the
and �bnles on the surtnce ot the se".
behind e�'J:;dd doors In Dallas, Texa;" l�ebruary meeting, bl�t rather first to
.. J. A. Taylor of ',,"YDnt.wood Indian soHclt nn expression of views fromBat, roll up in II ball. 'I'he orang·ou- 'rerr1tory, resigned the pre�tdencY, vnrlous policy holders In old line mUMbng tnkes crouching nnps, but at night amI Dr. D. C. Combest of ProsP")r, tual companies throughout the state
aJeeps more etlI:l1estly on Its back. TeXAS, "'ho was one of the state vlc� Rnd to await an expression trom them
�bJI Is aD nge ot Ilopular intormation prefitclonta, was elected to suocoA,1 of their desire to co operate with the
about science, yet most of thesc tncts
him, GeorGia pollcy holders' �Iety.
are unknown to nearly nIl of liS; tOj.'
.
It wos nnnounoed that the Kinnan'
JlDQrance ltbaut the world It llYCI tn
nssoclat:on bnie report from December
I to Dcecmber 13 was 489.520 bale. 01II the great predominant fnct In enry cotton ginned, making a total of 8.
ereature'. Ufe. E,·en tbe foremost! 97i.520 balos ginned to December 1;
maD at lelence knows nothlut; of tho
".Jeep of 1ll0lluLkR, radiates an worms.
AlIO, the nature of sleep' Is conn.cteti
.
' 'Wltb lOme ot tbe most wontlertul "Is· p,lot to Overthrow Colcmbtan Oovern-'.,
... tbat bave opened lately to the bu- m.nt II Frum.ted.
....11 ml.d, Olin bypnotl.m. mUlllrol'm' The aulhorlU.. at Bogoto, Colombl..
�DAlity and the relation of COil. Fr�day, diecovered just In time a con·
iel8ulDeu to memory nnd suggestion
splracy to overthrow the government
KDowledp Deter made mystery leu· I �
was hOBded by Felipe Angelo, Moya
.-d never "m: for nothing could b� w�t�u:l� tahned tLIOUIS Martinez, who,, a lera comprtlJed h&1'o
....... mrlterloUI � the ract of Uf'l been arreated, ond .,111 he tried by�. . �. -., � . -'. . courtmarUal.
Monument to Oglethorpe, •
Tly erccttng II pretty monument.
Ilrunawlck 18 the ftrst oity In tho
'emro to thus honor General Ogle­
thorpo. T-Ilo (ulld6 tor tho erectloll at
till' 1Il0nlllilent wore raised' by tbe
lo('nl Oglethql'po Monument Assocla.





I:lnttJe, who 11"13 near BnrheU.
In tho Investigation of tho robbery,
It I. alleged Amolla Battle said:
"Theflo� men (meaning Chapman nnll
�Olll(! one else) wore the robbers wllo
got tholvmoney." .
Ali :l rcsult Cpll)mnn entered suit
for libel. The RUllrema court holds
be Is lIot entitled to recovcr for' reas.
ons abo"e slnted CORNER WEST BROAD" LIBERTY STe.,
-
H.II Will ·�o: :nt.r R.ce.· I
P. O. B���8MOTTO: Hlgh••1 Quallly, Low••t Prl.... ��:�No�:.'::. CIA
HOll, .Iosellh H. Hall, In a sl:;noo reach yOU by morning train.
f:htOl1l�1ll lilSllod at Mccan, firmly de. LOOK AT I HE8E PRICES.
�Jlnes to lJl[ll\o the race tor governor ----�
�i Gcorgi,t, He deemed It due btu F'amlly Rye .. a l.!!i) Old North Carolina Corn 2 X,. l.i!>
f:l�nd6 to Illalte thfo statement and Old Don carroll Rye.. •• 1.50 Old North Carolina. Corn a X.. 2,01)
In connection ho· ulst') mukes state. Old XXX W11lskey .• •• ••. 2.UO Old North Carolina Com .. X." a.Ot
I1IOnt6 pc:,tlnent to the present [lUua. Olfl Kentuclcy ••••• , ,. •• 2.25 Ncw En'gland Rum •. 2.00 to t.Oo.
lion .18 l'l!gnrds the govcrnor8hlp. Old Nelson.. .. •• •. •• 2.50 JamB.lea Rum 2,00 to ".Ot
i,j'flny of his closest friends had bee:1 Pure Tennessee White R:ro .. , 2,O� st. Croix Rum 2.00 to .f..OO
(..onftdent ihat he would announce, but
Pure Old Seabrooke Rye" .• 2.50 Rock and Rye 2 X,. 2.00
Itiq action c!oses the matter, He is Pure ""Old Buker Rye S X •• ,. 2.00 Rock and Rye, 3 X ,. •• 2.GO
confident Colonel El3U11 will be In tho Old Monopole .... •• •• 3.50 Peach and Honey •• ' •• 1.00
race nnd r.llio stltes that Hoke Smith .Lewll 66 •• •• •• ••• •• ..UU Oallfornla Port \\T4no •• •• 1,O()
III his pertonal contest with Clarl, Pure Holland GI. 2 X •• 2.00 Best BllCkberry Wine.. •••• 1.00
Howell would hO\'o divided the vote I Imported
Gene"" GI. 4 X 3.011 Best Sherry Wine •• •• ,. 1.�
which would otherWise have been Cast Best COgD.:lC Brandy •• •• 3.0U 'SWeet Catawba 'VJne •• .... 1.fIO
upon the principles which he has Pure Wblte Malt Rye •• •• 3.00 Case Goods .••••• : .5.00 to 17.00
�1lm8elr nd"ocated tor years. Ha
strongly declares ogalnst tbe Wntson- JUGS AND PACKING FREE.
Smith disfranchisement scheme and
Your or�ers "..Ill receive prompt attention by Matl or Telephone. T..,. u..
chnrges 1\1r. Smith with lack ot sin.





It II a common fallacy to confonnd
IDdlvldunl \\'enltb In'lhc millions with
• wealtb of tbe whole I community,
tblnks tbe Springfield nellubllcnll.
-tbere are dangers to n town or Stnte
18. accumulating Inol'dlnnte wenlth,
.....D whe. It I. fah'ly distributed
amon. the cltlzeDs. It may lcad to
public and private luxury, wblch Is a
lutedlels USe nnd waste of acculUulatCil
..Iebe.. But when It Is unColrly dlvld ..
ed, tram one cause or nnother, it Is al ..
W8,.1 an Injury to the whole conlin II­
Dlt)', aDd llenrly'ah\'llYs a worse Injury
to tbole wbo hn "e wore tLIon n f:;lr
ahare. That Is the condition or 11 10rGe
part of our COUll try to·doy, llIl(l portlcu­





Straht.r to Be Extradited.
At M.ontreal, Cnnudu, Ju'ttgo Ln.
Jo'ont:llno, toxtmdltlon commissioner,
c(lmmlU<Jd J. N. Strohbar tor cxtradl.
ttou tu tho state at Georgia on a
chnrge of btealing n large slim of mon'





Equipment tor State Troop••
Goveruol' Terrell has Signed a req.
ul!;ltlon on tho war dellartment at
W\-lshlngton
�
Cor equipment for the
nntlonnl gunrd ot Georgia to the value
of nearly $i7.000. This Includes camp
HQull1mont, tontngc and'tanleles at all
hindij tha� oro needed to put the Geor.
gla troo1Js In gooc shape tor field set·.
vicE.'. !TllhJ equJpIy.ent will be pnld' Cor




,.' .AI. J.uq R.uLWAY'
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'1 NEW SHORT LINE......BEM
SAYANIIAH, MACON AND ATLANTA.
t::ou.l\ &Ae D"""'lNIr4 'nalce' ..... t
or ........... all ,OQ wa., kt lI..ow 10
C. F. STEWART •
It
aN"" ...... ' .... ltll.' A.lnl. JIAVANNAH, OA.
grace lipan our clYllization. J. S.
S1·EWART.
. . . Dog Owner Liable for Bite,
If a dog bites nn)' I)erson upon a
Imbltc street 01' highway, the owner
ot the dog Is Hable tor d!lmnges to
the person suffering the Injury, ac.
cording to the decision at the state
supreme COUl't In the cllse oC Frled- GET OUR PRIOES:
man ,'. Goodman, trom Ohatham Atlas and Erie Knglne. and l�om.
county. bud BoUen, Tankl, Stocks, Stand. It seems that the 'dog In questton Pipes and Iheet Irol1 'Vorkl; Shaft.lna
was tho property of Snmuel }i"rtedman, PulleYI, Gearing, 1Io:s:es,l1angt'r., eta.of Savannah. \Vhlle Miss Berthl Comlllet.e Outt{)r\ Saw, Orlat, Oil,Goodman was walking along the Ind Fertillz�r Mill out,nte; "leo Gin.
_, • •
street the dog sprang at her, biting Prell, Cane }dill and Shingle ont.flts.
Lower Ratll for Columbu.. har lu severnl plnces nnd Inflicting BulJdlng, lJrldge, Foetory t FrAnce
President CnrglJl of the Columbus
p nCul wounds. IShe brought suit nnd add Railroad Castings; Railr(lad, MIlJ
board of trade, has received a' letter' ;��;;,�r?'ld, *,400 dl\ma.ges tn the lower, MlolUnllta' and Faotory Sappn�•.
rrom Apalachicola, nottrylBg him thnt Fl'ledman appealed tv the supreme
Belting Pookln" Inj.0lf''', PIp'
n new nteamDhlp line between that court, and mnde the claim thnt tho Fi't.tn"l, 8flWI, File., Oileh �..p.
city and New Orleans had been es· dog was 110t natul'AlIy vicious, but In.
O.lt ever,. da,: Work 200 hand.,
tabllshod. ell ned to be g�tle, and that he .Im-
Abo..
AU!IIu"a lieApalachicola is at the mouth of the ply hod un u\'erAion to the Goodman Pallen,erOtlpot, i IIkl 1l1iI.Chnttahoochee river and being Colum· family bocG.use the children of that
Foundr" Maohlne, Boiler, Wor"gus' port, tho business men at tha city family Wt:rc In the habit of throw Inc: d 8
•
nre much Interested In the de,·elop· :'ocks at him nnd othen,'lso plaguing
an upplJ Store,
ment anel extension of tranSllortntfon him. I ...;;;::;:::=========::;_=_�_.
r.cllll.leo there, as the commercial and 'Tho aupromo court holds that Mrs. lNSURANCE.ma.nuracturlng Interests at Columbus Goodman had n sood case and de·
nrC' dlr('ctly beneftted. cllned to grant n new trlnl. Fried·
man must liay the $400.
Governor Names Ceurt Officcri.
GOYt:lrnor Terrell Ims appolnterl
Han, U. \r. 'YhlPllle, of Cordele, judge,
and HIon, T. J. Royal of the lIame
.l>l�ce, SOlicitor at the county court of
CrlstJ county, recently created, by rec.
ommendnticn at the grand Jury.
1'her8 wero tour apllllcants for SOM
lIeltor and two Cor judge.
Tho' appointments have been de·
clnred tor a tlmo on account of tde
loct that the question was raised ot
the legality of the county court.
8ee a. i!etore plaolng your In­
•aranci. WI write aU klad�l
FIBB, LiGllTNING, RENT.
.L::OIDllillT, HEALTH, STORl!
BOND INRURANCB .. PLAn
IGLASS;1;1 .&Ile foUowln; o'omIlanle.lPhamix. Queen, L. L. & G"IManc�ester, Hartford,




I. O. O. F •
De.I,lon In I-lb.1 c....
r The 8UI,r€'lDe ooort at Georgia, In a
decision rendered a few dayo ago,
holds that comn,unlcattons that would
otherwise be slanderous are protected
as privileged, It made In good faith In
the prosc:cution of nn Inquiry' regard.
Ing '1 crime which ho.] been commltM
ted. and thnt stnhJmcnts likewise
lUode In tht; prosecution of efforts ':0
recover "rOllorty which has been stol·
eI' are also �rotect�d as privileged
communications. The case caUlng
forth this uplnlon was that at Starltn;;­
ChalJmnn ngainst Miss Amelia a,ttle,
('omlng fl'om Hancock cOllnty.
It reonUs the robbery some time
Ps;y of Teacher.,
According to the report of the state
school commfssloqer for 1905, the av·
ernge Imy at white teachers tor the
past year was as follows: First grado,
$37.93; second grade, ,30.0{; third
grlldo, ,25.26; ot colored teachers,
firat grnde, U5.65; second grade,
,20.34; ,third grade, $16.06. In the
county ot Dodge the pay of white
teachers Is reported as $30, $25 nnd
,20 ror wblte teachers, and $25, $2U
nnd $16 for colored teachers nccordM
Ing to grade. 'Vllen we cansidor that
I
these "'ages are tor only five or slx
months of onch year, tho smullness of
tho sulnry bocomes oPI>alllng. No
other closs of public sel'YQI),ts Is paid
so poorly. Our state as I) state is np·'
proprillting as much for common
Bohool education as almost any state,
but the local communities are doing
almost nothing. Ttlere Is no help for
this miserable salary until the people Vilitiug Odd �'"tto"s are cor·
nl'e wllllVg to tax themselves Cor tbe dlnJly lllvit.d to ottend.
proper supr·ort oC long term schools. A. J: MOONEY, N.• G. GET OUR PRICES:BOlDG of our local boards ,,'111 bngglIJ 'f A Ot I
.
ovor Ih. price oC 0. tench'er when they' motead, Socrotnry. Atla••nd Erie EUilne. and LOIII-"
pa)' twice as much for a man to chop �llrd DoUers, 'It,nb, Staoks, Stanel
wood or pi.cl( cotton. It n community Pipes.alld Iht'et Iron Works; t;baft.JDS
want. a good toacher and have him J. J. "•••"",., Pull.,s, G••rlng, Bos", Bangon, eto.
contonted and stay he inust be given Complete Outrun, 8aw, Orl.t. Oil,
a living wace. Every (rlend oC eduoa- CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,. Ind FerUlIo.r lUll oulalo; allO GID,
tlon should work Cor local taxation ror State8boro, Gil. Pr... , Clno .MIU.nd Shlngl. oadto.-
support oC the school.. E.timlltee furni8hed on all kind.
I Illllldl.g, IlrldKI, Fa.tor" 1'••DOI
.
Convicts In Georgia ore hired out of bUilding and oa�nto.r work.
and Railroad C..lm,.; RallrOld, KIll
for '225 to tz75 n year and their
I
I guarantee every piece of work
MaohIDl.II' Ind Foetor, Bupph.. ,
board, \\'hllo our teacher. receive on turned ont by me' t'bere liD' b Beltl"g _Paokmg, Injeoton, Plpe_
an a';erago ,142.64 and pay their own too Iarge or too .�nll for m�)�o FllllnA'l, SawI, 1'11•• , 01len 010,board. • figure on. Partie. giving me tbeir Calt ..·.r' da,: Work 200 hand••",'he conclu810n Is then Corced upon work wi!1 bave tbe advant e of L11. I.hat training children 18 ,now Ie•• ,IDlldIt pleoe. OD 1I1I 'bUilder' • umbard �on Works
profttable among us than almost an)' I.terial. Wben on et
• ma
and SICother known ocoupatlon engaged III bnild or repair, �e r:e. ready to Upp y ompany.by mon or women, even olten eonald- Re.peotfull .Iobov. ! 8ered I••• profitable to the .tate In J J '1. ftJIIII. &money than pen'.1 I�bor." As. result I
. . NESSloIITH. P..lengerDepol, "rt-� •
over one·fonrth at the rural teachers'
.�
I""e Ih. work every year. roley's ffoney lind TlIr Fodndry, .MachIne. BOIler. '!VOl'.




FOR SALE BY W }{ EY,[,I!!
lioorgia Lodge No. 1(17, lo:.eete
.very Thurodo.y Avening at 7 :80 FIRST OLASS
BOILERS
OOUP NIPPED IN THE BUD.
I·'
THIB FAVORASI..
Sa4p.D' of til. buadre4. whoan erd...
I•• from u. d.n, t. ",ld••01 of "e palo
110 o",..I."on IDd ..".I."lon........
..,vi•••
Our Pre-eDllnene... Do,.,," t..
.Uno UI th. option bn all bl, pur.IIa••
•••h. low••' Ogar... Tb.�'. wb, ....
aD. we alono, .r. Ible to .upl'I, th.OOD·
...nel, I.Qr...lo. domlDd ., 'b. KO.I
Bouo.ible Prl••• ,
.10 wid. ran,. ••• IInt-ot_ .took to
..11G' fro...
". ar••tan ••ndl.1 ou, oa. No. 'I. I'
tuo por ••110n, ••prlll p..p.ld,101o•r
...... ••pr 08100, wbon ordorln. n.'
I ",lUI OD' ,.110 ••
R••ol.tlon In Houa. C.lling
Anoth.r Count In J.n••r)'
I. Dverwh.lmlngl)'
D.,••lld,
...... , ,.l1li, \ ......
ON 1 , .' ••••• - ee.oo 0'••tl • • • •
PM '''.. 01.". • • • •• 60CII I XX 81., • , •••• '_�_!".I.;,.I...11 , • • • • • • • I'un .10"1 '
...olla,...
\
_ ., •••• , I.'
Mo,,"o. Dew. • • • • • • •• 1M ft.,. ar•••••• • • •
Old lu.n, 'M ""' .
ESXS. Ql•.... t .••••• '-II 0............. lM.
AI Ill....f ,,\... , "...
.
I
41",,::':- Ill. CmlpJBUtl If CDUIrJ Prod. Se
..... On 1ft.. You. BPDQUAI&TI",
...... ,... ............ Bab.lII. W. out '0' .....
.....orO........
ESTIMA1E BARRED
n.n.w.1 of Or..' 'trlk. R••lIlt. In
Mlllbr), Ral. In Anol.nt
.




w. an H.adquarten for
<lump.,•• Cider. "rll. lor prl.....
...... Jlimpl, bo''',. ••• be rosurned
.... 011 To......
UIU,u..
rollo.lol are • few prio" from our loUie.•eleotion :
p., eanon,
101.
_, O. CorD fro.. ,1.111 to ,'.00 ';'1
.ODO'..... , , , • • • , • ,,1.111 aol...4 GI.I,o
.. , • I,"to 1.00
....
U 1I0no.pll.lo, •••••••• 1.10 Bu. frOIa. , " , , ,1.IUo 1,(1()
.. w
Ta. a..1 Olab, , , •••••••
1.7lll1r••41•• ,
, , ,. 1.10 to ,,00" ",
GI. Bleil, • , • • • • • • • • • , 1.00 0_ 10041 fro. ".00 por dOl .n4 ."
.0. ,. • , , •• , , ••••••• 1.10
.loll kladl of wlD....I.GO per pl ••••"XXU Kono.p".Ia. • • • • • 1.00 l 11_QI4 L,D40n Boa,"'.. . ..... 6.00 D•• GGNoD" •.._, tI.GO per p
H. 0 • B:a.'l:NK.1\4':.A.N,







The Oldest Whiskey House in
OLD BlUa,. WILLIA.
Pare rllM ola a,.
B1 'he Ga�o. ".00. •
"..M· tII.1IO a...
GKO, I. ·OOLBV.A.1I( an
Pare P.Dn"I".!'bl. are a
mello., B1 _be 0.110 .
fall qta. ".00 u ...,.
ANVIL BYB-Pure, 8u�
F.mil, WhI'.'1- .,.
O.llon t211O. • fllll "ta.
.1lPII...
.,0. ........
'Old Reliable 'Liquor House·
418-420 WEST SROAD ST.
Opposite Union Depot, Savaunah. Gao
p:s.l:o:m Ll:B-r1
IUGI J'JlB•.
.loll ,rl... ,.0Md per ••1I0n.
CLIFFORD RYE
By Ihe gallon '2.211. 'full quart. t2.611
OLD KENTUOKY CORN-Dlr�ot from BODded
and old. By the gallo. tB.OO. 4 lull quarts ts.60 .spree.
OLD POINTER OLUB OORN,
Blob .nd Mellow. B1 theglllloo t2.m, • fall ,,� • .,.110 ..
, un·....IJIr.
W. haodle 1111 the leadlDg br.nds �f Bye aD. Boarbon wh'­
in the market and ..III I.ve yon 26 to ISO per oent, ou YOllr parol'BeDd for prioe lI.t aDd ollt.logue, Hililed fHe upou .ppl III
t THE ALTMAYER 41 FLAT.IoU LIQUOR 00,
Blrmlo,ha.,
X R,. wbl.ko, ,1 !II X X GI.
lit
X X R,. whl,k., I 10 X X X Gla
101
X X X R,. whhk., 100 Ja.lper Gin,
40ubl••tamped .. 101
BourboD 1110 BRANDIES and WINE••
81.ok Warrlo. ; TO X][ X Appl. Br.nd, 10C
B.ker'. X X X X 100 Appl. Br••d1,' ,lin 014 I at
�, K. Cabl••, I 00 P.aob Brlnd" • ,.an 014 • OC
W.II." Prld. • 100 Blaokberr, wino 110
(Jr.....1 Kant.ok1, 10 111n .1. "00 Old BI.okborr, WiD. IOC
Old e)olon, • • 00 Port ..10. 100
CORN WHISKEY. Old Port wIn. �::8berr, wi.. • •
X (lor. whllk" • • 1.. II11�rted Sh.r., wI.o • • .00
X X Corn whisk., • 110 �w••1 Oltawb. WiD' I Of
X X X Co", ...bllk." dub .....ped 2 00
\Old
8w.e' Co,.wba • 100
".ar.1 Vall., • - - • 00 C... Good. frolll ,. 00 Ie ,1800 po.
enr C.... All klD4I ollmporled ,0041 o.



























































Jury'. V.rcrlot Ag.I"_", Attorno),
Oh.rged WIlli Con.plrl.)'.
Abrabam H. HUDlmell, lawYl3r, WDo'
couvlcted of c:onllptraoy '0 conneotion
with the Dodg...Morn d!vor... .....
In court at New York WednellCia)"
He was Icntenced within a few
minute. otter the JUry'l Yerdlet bad
been proilouneed to one yonr'. 1m·
prlsonment Rnd a noe 01 ,500, wblen
tl tho mulmum penalty for the mls·
demeanor 01 whleh be wu a,IJudg...J
guilly.
Depending upon the r••ult 01 thl.
oaS8 ara acUons In otb'er IndlctmentR
Blfaln8t promlnont persona, which
bave grown out of tbe Dod....Mouo
dtvo?ce C:lse .
401 WilT .,ROAO ITRCIT, •
&mIen & Southwestern























Trains. NOR. 87, 91. 88 and 90 o�e thronsh passenger trains between
Savannah and Statesboro, no change of cars..No. 87
conn.acts at Cuy­
ler with Sea.board No. 71, leaT1:ng ::)avannah"'R.t 7:15 R'lm.
for points west
tn direction of Montgomery. No.4-connects at Cuyler
wIth Seaboard
N•. 72 tor ISa.vanllah I8Dd NOB. a and 5 (Jonr.ect




H.ld Offlc. 24 Year••
D. N. BACOT;
Snperintendent: POSTMASTER DIES 8UDDEN.LV. BOOZE FOR MI18IISIPPIAN..
SEE US FOR �
� JOB ·WORK.
mmI-
Up to N.xt 'Month Mlln.r Would HIYI More Ohrl.tmll'Llquor e.nt Inlo tho
atate Tt".n Ever Known Befo!,.
A Jockson, �s•. , dispatch say.:
Ne"er before In the history of the
state bas suoh a lArge volume of wblB­
key .hlpmentB be.n handled by the
�xpres8 companies 88 that now being
brought If' from almost every dlrse­
tlou.
The Chrlstmns liquor tratllc In Mil·
IrY.18'i3. When he would have gone slsl1lppl Is always heavy. but this year
gone out of otftce the l\18t of noxt ye!Jr lit Is remarkably so, Expred cars &r.oto be succeeded by MTS. lW. Y. Atkin· pllt!d to tho doors with boxes, crate'!
son, ho would hAve served six
terma\
and jup tram M.emphJI, Vteksburl'.
or a "'tal 01 24 yean. Natcbez, New Orl811111 a.d It. LoatI..
Poatmaater R.. F. Milner died su(i.
denly at hla home In Newnan, Ga"
Wednosday mOI·wns.
'
A8 postn'laster. Ml'. Milner, for length
ot sorvioe, l1as been equalled In but
foW' coos 1n the eutJre United Stat8li.
He ftrst becnme postmaster In Febrll-
----------- -----'_ ....
----
KEEP 1l.1'· ST.". THE ...8
Wood's Private Stoat












I Mr. Ur••",· Jill,,,,,,,, Jr., III WANTID-II......�ho.n6 fruw Oaford lur �b. h"h. write LI.. 8too111
. dl,.. oollUlII$otrel'ld • .a,d.'
The undersigned having opened If IIIllfortune "vert.k.. your
OIA ��VE 1l'l'OOK lMln,
a first cla..'lII line of Buggies, Wag. home 111111 you u••d u. "'.• b.v. II CO.. IIFTON. 0••
OilS, HILI'nes,,,, WhllJll, I:IaddlerYi flue 11118 of ool1illl IIlId Oll.ketl
Coffins, • Oasketa. Etc.i tase this IIlw.YI in .took. f
method of BllIIOIJ ueing to ..he peel;; State.boro DlltcllV Ind W1l10 .. Co.
pie of Bulloch Itnd adjoining coun· '1'b8 tu.·n hI. I..... pr.tty dull
ties that the" have in stock' the ever .'uoe tbe Chrl,tlll.� ru.b. tb,. pl.Ott, now uf S...D �
U k
. �f • Be....uf 011, """lIte .ra tak. • pl....u' rilltuf w ..lltt ...s c et'It hne 0 . .
" : 11111 .dVII,IIIII' of the 11111 III t,.d.
Eve�ytfiiiig, on Wheels to :1�::e:�;;;tI8 8mlth .nd Annl'
btoL4I H"II."d .rM It home fro II'
Mlluon WbM'" �hey hIve I.oee .. ,t Mr••nd Nr,. S. B. G.�.tever 8et'1l in Statesl,Ol:o. Wt! con· .obool It The We.l�yau Fe 11111 Ie I H.,.II. vl.ited iD *h. �.....
duct a strictly Bu�gy, Wagon and college. 'Ch8Y will returD after week.
'Harness butlineSil, ILnd buy our th. tohd.y.. The 8tatfo.boro M,II1e _
st6ck in cal··load lots fl'om t,he men w•••v. ,10 to '25 011 ...... ing telll Ita\ldard pi,,,o',a."d o�
.
.
. I d h' d hut due. not lell .tellcal�d ..r ..,who manufactule t \lim 1Lf!, ilIac 1110 1111 "iv. you th. Now iUltrllm�ul.• that h"vlt 110 _HODi. with all the Ine.t improve. guatiou befnre the MIIIHIlII ...
",onta. We lell them direot frum oiatloll of the Ullit,d aMM.
our .tore.autl you dOIl't haY. to iltat••horo 5111,110 B,,_.
pay for '1I81It'. profiteor d.hvery. L.U Luo••• Propri4lecr•.
I\tlte.OOro BUllY � Wllllr.1I 00. Let "' .lIgl" ,h.nk. 'bla .. 'It
MI.ten Jillllll, ,JUDe•• Dow•• ,�II over alld it WII' 110' wo ....
r_. Iud John Bliteh .re bom. " wa.. Cbrl�tmll. IIO.,_".. .
from Deeatllr 10 .peDd tbe Cb,..t. the prateDt d.)' ,lId ',me .....
mu bolldl)'l. IIII.bon of I I\W1lD' 11---.
0., (lur I)rIO" 011 on. alld two Mr•• lId Mra.l. D. A or
bur.. W.inD.. We caD 'koook Stolle MOUllbiD. RI ...
tb••pote out ',f oompetition OD vllltllill III ·1l'lte.boro Uti ._
wlgou" DUII't f.U te .eo u•• ReRI.ter durlDI tb, UII,.....
'
I:lt."".boro bURgy Illd W"oU Cu. ,hl)lId"y••
Mr E. C. Olivltr who hili '-II The "lIh&ll.t rUDnln, ........III with ,b. gripp for 'ODl. tlDle I. ,h. Now Hom.. W...II ....
....tur ..ed hODI. ou. dlY ,bi. week Ind hne "" a..nay for ...from. ttll' te Wblte tlpriup. Fl•• aODDt)'. We will ...,..,., .
Mr•. W. C. P.rker returlled on 011 • macblDe .ud Ii.. .,.. .'
.
TU�lday .ft.l'llooll, Irom a week't belt., ,
vllit with relltives.t Homerville. Statelboro BUIIIIY. W.,..0..
COIIPAJrfT.
0111.01---:1•••,. I
Mr••do t. I.s Is No Mere.
011 1IIonday aftor""ulI, ut tho On Tueld.y .fler".o"n th.'lli�it
homo "f tho 1,ridel purelltl, Mr. of Mr. Jordan J •. Rim.. tonk It�
ami M ... L. 1>. Chauce ut JiUlPI. fI'ght. Mr. R,UI.I I."d 10••11 III
AIr. J). C. Howurd and Ali.. Ali"•• ill hualth fur •• ",,,, .tlmu. 10,,1, hi.
Ohsuce WAre united III nl.rl'iog•• death w•• uuL -xpee ..... 1 .t 1·11.1,�t.lt·l-
Rev, 'J'. J. ColJhoffici.tiug. 1.1,,,,, time. Th" derell.d WI. ol;e oi
yOUU!! people IIr. ".11 known Nlitl Bulluch'a sohd oitl .....n. nud UUIll'
ID.. ,d.lenedly popular RlIlonll u :IIrgc hered amo�g I,he b@d meu that
circle of frl.lld.. the oounty h.1 .,'.r r...ed, H.
• hR. a larlle fa",ily eouueeriou aud
hundreds of fri.lldl to mourn hi.
1000.
IIAI.RO.'P&R80SAI:I·Y· '1 ".,IUNAI"" -"U'IO... •....1I'I'f1o I h I J II -�-----.---- 'ifill lie IOld on tb. ,., 'Me' lan I ,.01 dll" onulry 11',,,, !••,.,.... or ADIIIIIIITl4TI0. JI""'" ll1U8••• the "'III" II In...lIlh. lulluwlng p."""al pr"p.rly "r IltatHIIoI'II. wlthlt, 'hi I", '"""1th...statu or the IlteOt".",l' M.:hlrlf, TO;': "'''.�� II oirl:re;:�lnr. In prop@r ,,'e. to .h, 1•••httWli bfdd.r-tur GIIh thedt!CftUed, at tlI6 hlunt' phuw n,.ar fllrlll,III,.,lItod t,u ml! fur p�rllltnt!ut hit- tQllowlna ,..rco... ' pl't'�rl $0 _itzOlll<oh. Ga., eon •. 1111,,41' "Ilh. 1"lIo\t. I ....00n,lnl.trallon UII Ih....101. "I �;:.'::�'�dn':.I�::!o.::1t1iiil".a"",;rtIhl: Mulee, l�"ltlt", lilt nf fat. .h"." 8U John Olliff, late of .ald 41111111· M.ld 1'.t:UI".�"(to'lt!d un a. 'I.. �!."r,"ill IItllhtwr, Ilill) • lut. ur stUtlk hll£oI, Ill��tW::,,!· !�lrl�.��I·t��d kj:�g�lln"..SII;' Qt" "" Wllllkhl.n.1 to .dll',.'ft?'
coru, fUthlt", r.rlllilig tools, en-, 'renns Ollln', In he Inti .(Ipelr It m,' I�II� frnln trhe ultr nourt oflttalftboruhI"de snuwn 011 tJIlY uf salu 'l'lIilt Ul'C urllue wll hili I he time Alluwed by law, In f.vnr or D II andl?,- Thl.the 7th�;. 1Il00). '. und 'how uause, II IllY th"y usn, why ".'1110.., 1806 , J. 's�e��OIl�K,lIrl. 11. I,.. Millard, pt·rlllall�nt.dllllllilltrat.lnu "houltiliut.
Riley Millard, llallDgcu. ��Ii�I�,:II�:lrt'�: J. F. Olliff 011 .ruhn
WilliesI'! my hand and oftlclai sl,m,- U':'(::t�����e'::.�:'�·he cnurt houlleturt', Lhl14 "th d"y uf l1t!n .• l�. door In "aid cuunt1 1111 the O ...t 'l'uel_8. L.Il00RIl. OrdIDOr1 I. C. da, I" Janu.r, """t I" ••Id lLate andOn or aboul the II.t dl, III
DOC./
cOllnl". th. 1"II"wl", propert,. tU'Wlt:beL...... Lb......de."" ,,'"r. 11....1"" Foa 4 y IIIlPrOn.. t.6 _I..... 1._ III III _ 01
O."lIIlr.k .nd J.ff 1)"'.II\Il� In thd " ,4-•• '.""'•.t <..... �'::'n..::.:; ':."n�t��dl�:I:t":�:1310th U. K.d�Olrlut.llo.t I,b. 1"lIow- 1Il R. I'. WI... ha.III, 0I0de boand...... ,01 ...... , Natl....",I_....nlIn, batoh or uul_: Ont! 'UP ,2.-t.I\O, ap"lfnatlulI'ror I! Dl0lltrllil ifupport nUt'" '11'.' U'1IUfKl, eut bl�I"""'()f W II:RI.d� by W. U. ltOW't!1I prinCipII nlHI or thu state nf 1., A. Wirft�, dt'u'd and Anderllun and )( J )tufthUfi; "uuth byK. J. 1Im,en security; une for ,26.00, .CPr."ers, duly "Kpolllt'l'd to lI�t apart land .. of II J Ill.lhld, alld �en blIIllde by J. W. Rowell prlnolpal And �;�:o���(:���I�:�'II�! t���:h��;��::lr��: !,�'!dl�r�.��::�t':fJ'Kr..J:�hll'i.i�IIU';Jl�h':K. J. Bowen aenllrltl'; one made by to .huw oaUife �fur� th ... �Otlrt, ur or. certain ft r. 11.IUltI ,'rcull the tnty courtJu!e;Jh '1'"llIIln rtJr $26.llId Clue lUadt' dlll,,'Y UII the lint �lnlldltY ill nec. of 8tatt-Iboru qUlrter., term. Wrltlen
by. colored IIIIUI nalll� Ourt,i. fur ,Ii' lit-Sf, why lIftid applicat.loll ilhould not. IUllhl" lIIail�d lro tht! deft!'lldallt. 'I'hll




L. MooR>:.Onunory B.C. ADlIl INIS'rl'lATi)R;lsA I.E
and Wagons
ell.your Iml'cha'le� in thi;;; line. \Vd h"lu�le the. followillic famous brand_; or tlta.I�Ja�,i
buggies: C�I'mh;ua ,I, UJI:IIUO.l.I•. C,' �n.itol·'l. CJrbJtt all .... a number Iilf 1.Ithiln 18tan,dartl •
brands of buggie.;. Wd C,tll SUIt .VO:l tl'lltD the euea(ll:l3t ,thing on wh�t:lls t� tile ues" and
slicke�t rubber til'e th:tt IlV,ll' Cd-Ill" ,town th:3 !,like. It is only a questIOn of ta.:!W on youl'
part. we have the stutf, and gu:tl'an�ee the 1)I'lce ai well as the goods.
We blnd)e the fallloul BROWN ona !llld tw ',hor.e wagou•• light dr.ft, aud lubltl&lltia' �or "outCh all,l h.�vv
loa,la. We al.a oarry a full Ii,," of nil kiwi. of m.rohllntlila. ouch I' wlllp" Hlrlle.�••uddlery. Ato. Ful.llllle
Coffinl alld.C,uk.ta. Yuur W:lIlt. will be oar.fully looked af�er,.lfyou entru'l.u',w,tb ,o�. "f your bu. III ••••
hbll.hed Tne.d.y. and JO'rlol.y. by
,.•• Ih.TIt.RUIO Nlnn J.·UHI •• "ttl1fO Liller-RushIn, I.OST NO'I'EII
Ou. Suud.y aft.rIlU')II la.t,.t
the hORlt uf the brid.'. por.lltl
lI.ar Brookl.t. Mr. J. E. Ru.h;"g
and Mill Clarl. Lalli.r wor. UlIlt·
£ArhlIIIs Treuillillllst fAlIrcl
In Inr SI.,.I 011 Tuo.day night, tb. no.mbon
of tbe B.ptl': C lurch SUliday
Il'Ichod Wt!rH truatfll to a V lilt (rulU
old Suotn Clou. who brought to
th.1II a ni"a Chriltm.1 tr.� h•• ,·i.
,n teel1'l thot tho attftllt,lolI of
tbB oourt. "'ill have,t.o hec.lI.d to)
adjllit the dill'erenoe b.t,,·.en hlor.
tbaD 0111 party ill Stut,,,b .. ru, in
ntrlrd tn the I'tlllt of cert. ill .Iorel.
Fint, tbe ator. occul".d by �'. I..
CI.ry bal been rentod to W. H.
Blitch. Mr. Blltoh, how.l'.r,wanh
tbe ltore "'hera Proctor Bro•. are
aDd h.1 .rranged for th.m to take
tbe ltor. whero Clary now 'i8, louI,
aU h'got;atinlll are brokell by th�
refu.al of Clary to g.t out. H"
, b.. beell ••ned with the lixty day
- Ilolice tu vacate I' required hy
I.w, and tho time will explr.. on
tbe Out of Jallllary. Mr. CIMry
b•• employed coulIl.1 and expr.II'
e•• determin.tion to lit it out.
H. clilm. 'that whell he reliLed
from Dr, COile thlt he W.I to have
tbe place a. loog a. he w.nted It,
p...."idea bo would pay tbe '"lIle
reDt tbat othen woul,l pay: I h:.
be lIya he il willing to do. Dr.
CoDe hal rAntoil the store to Mr.
Blitch, wbo II nranging to com..
in Ded weok. and Clary i. makillg
"'Iarrlnll"melltl
to get out, 10
re COlllel the �ug of "'ar, '0 to
,ak.
,
ow Ilumber !....o il bet....en
, .n. C. 11(, RUlhi"g, T. M.
..
t lIett III.d a geDtlemln by th.
me of Rackley from Egypt. The
oifCumltanoe. h·rA are ab(lut al
they are' ill th� C'ary. Blitob IlIld
CoD80.le. Mr. Bennett haa the
atore owued by lIlr. Ruahh'II rent.
ed for a photograpb g_lIery and
..y. he WI' to b.ve it na 10llg a.
be wlnted it .lId refuaee te Dlove.
Mr. RD'!lIng bal eold the plnce to
Mr. Rackley and baa givell Mr.
leDD.tt tbe .illty daya notice to
VlIOate, whloh will m�ture M'Hlday
IIr. Raokl�y bal nloved to teWD
• aDd i. ready to Pllt ID a .tock of
podII next &Oond"y, bu .. Mr. Ben.
D." ...till in And pxprel.el an BIg Dellilllll for Hoases.
III"DtaOD, to-.tay ill. Mr. Bellnett Th. demalld for bUII"o" boule�,olaima tb.t tbo aal9 i. ouly Alhom ateres, etc., ill Slatoaboro ia oim'*0 pt biOI ollt, alld that he will ply fierce. Tbere i. at least a half..., ita validity III the oaurtl. dozeD IlIw.ulli probable over tb.n 188m•. '�It III both caae. the po.ag•• ion of buildillgs to do bUl,.�., trouble I',' too �Iny j)eorle. nea. m tbia town, vet our laDd,nDt w do bUllne.. IU �lIe .ame oWlien are standlllg idle alld 01.bllildlllg. The two partl•• IU.II� 10wIIIg Ihe towu te b. dwarfed on
, �DH ant 'Compelled to fight for aooolllll, of a IMok of placea In
U.."lloe for tbe, realou that t.�ere whIch to do bUlluc••
;, Dot another blllldilig in town for Thero are contelllpiated for the
reDt. and they have DO pla09 to go. 118ar flltnre leveral .t: ncture. blltIt I. eitber fight, lor their present the probubilltl•• I"e that the;will
"'t.,lI
or go out of bll.ineu.
. not be ready In .e.y'eral months
are hil sbowe the cryillgneed for yat
..... dlDgl in StateaborO), Yet onr Amnng the new hUlldlllga now<\""111
..
perty OWlle!" a.re litting aro�nd cOlltelllplllted i. a two .•tory brick
�.. IDd: alld. IDdlfferent to the 1IIIIIding by tho Groover eetate on,1 tu.tlon. tb•• ite now ocuul'ied by GOllld'1
.
Grocery. While. thll will be an
, After JIJe AlI.IIObIes. illlprovement 011 the old ein\lle I" - .tory brick ehack tbat DOW oeou.A"petitioD i. being ciroullted pie. Ihi. 'pace, yet it. erectiun
I
t. over Ihe to"'", asking oouncll to willilot :increa.e the lIulllber of
.. ,. prohIbIt ��e r�lIl1iDI! at Ilrge of bu.iDeas plaoel one bit, oDly aaDtomobt'lel,oll the Itreat. of thil better Itore thau tbe oue 1I0W,oity. ' It .. alleaed tbat tbe.e UII· tbere. Mr. J. W: Will"" ia alk· ItuDel)' dev!cel for travel are I
"
meDICI to tb� people wbo are com. iDg
for bids OD a tWO'ltel'y brlok
.truotllre ad jOlllillg the ODe tu be
Ipelled w drive bone. into the· built by tho Groover eltate. alld
�
0")'. Th.1Ie bon...re Doted for levsral othera are talked of, but.tHlnR to llight OD tbe .ppe.r.noe
of Olle of the alltomohilel 011 the




We bope to lee our laDd oWllere I''Tbe petltioD b.. baeD prwtty re.lize for ouoe tbe fllct tbat tbe ,Dum.rouII)' lilned. It ill .110
",-.1 th t tb t d'
towD ill too .w.ll tortbeaurroulld_ •...- a ey are a • 'D. lUg iDg ooulltry, aud ao abead and' •meDIae to tbe oo�ntry people.w�1I build a Dumber 'of good .lIb,tau·
Ido DO' fell •• f� III tru�tlll' tbelr tlal lterel all of whlcb will be., "om.D folk. wltb I bone to como ' .W WWD wb.ra tbey are Ii.ble to filled by good de.ara"le teDaDti.
00" 10 coDteet wltb tb, .utomo. A J'earftd ..". Ihl1.. . It I. a learrull.t. Lo' bave Lo eodur.
•
tbe te.rlble tartur. 01 I'll... 00 I cao
trutblull)' 11,." W"1eI Harry Vol.on,�OTIOJ:. 01 »alOo.III.I•. , "tb.t lor bllod bl.,d. .•
In,. 'tobin, .nd protrud,o, PII..,' •Buoklln'. '&:rolO... I •• ' I.,hebeot cur. (Im.de." Alao be.Hl!! out•• burnlaod
InJarl... !Ie al·W. 'll. Elh. dru,rllt I
....
�TWo fi�e milcb COWl. Apply toB.E.Turller. ...._.M..........
ed in marriol�. 'I'b. bridegroom
i. oue of Ulilluoh's eucma;ful
t••chera ulld Italld. woll amollg a
'.rgo lIumb.r uf fri.lld. aud ac.
q"alllt.ncel. 'fhe bride il tile
pretty daugbt.r of Mr. J. B.
Lantur and il al,u .ery popular.
Iy laden with llI.ny lIice !<ly ••
etc. A I.rgo crowd .... Ollt. to lee
thc d.livery of tbo prelont.. all(l
all 1I111'.opri.te proM ram 'fill ren.
der.d. Kach alld ov"ry member
of tho SlIuduy .choul wu reOlelll.
ber.d with 801ll"thillg nlC" in the i KILLTHI �OUCH..uy of Il pre•• llt UI' nad hew -
promi.ed. The troe w�. i"tended .j AND CURE THI LUNCS
to be ."chillvely lor th. momboro' WITH Dr. X'.-D,'S01 the Sunday .chool, 8nd ,,0
other prelent. were expected.
.




FOR aNSUM�TION 'ricaOUOHS aM 100 • ,1.00------ LIS F... TrIlL
ilia for SlI.
I.nn.dr-D.kl. ."OK I.KT1'KItS OY ))JUlltJl.ON,
UEORUIA-BOLLOCII Cousn,
Where.s, .Iuhn Parrish. admr. or
SaUl Pltrrlllh,reprl'!'l'lIt,s to the Ilntlrt III
his petitiull dilly flied Ilud t"lItcrell 011
rccorti, that. he has fully udmilliRt,ered
:ialll "a"lsh' t'ltate: 'l'hlll Is to cUe all
��iI�I�����II���:!��:�·�'�� �h:' c�::
why Buid lid 1111 u hst.rllt or shull hi IIOt. be
tllilch.rled frum his ndininilltrfttioll,
lind recuh'c lettera of dismlsltiulI, UII
the tlrllt alondllY in Jail .. lDUcI.
'J'h18 Nm'. 8th, UI()l;.
8. L. MOORE. Onlta.r,·
GEORGIA-BULlOCH Coolin.
Agreeahly to In ordt'r IlluN from
the Hnllorablt' Cuurt of Ordlnar)' uf'
suid Cllunty 011 the ftl'lt 'l'u"ada, In
Ileuull,b... 11lO6. will be .old .t pllbHo
,lIutery t-o the hl,helt bldd�r fo, calh,
b.-fore the Ilourt boulle duor In the cit)"(J{ St.'�born In Illd cfJuntl onthe nrAt
·1·u...t.ylu J.nu.ry. IUOO.....tw••n tho
lell'1I1 tuulrll ", Male, th� fullowlng til!.
.orlbed I.ud•. to·IVII., All t,hll corlaln
f�III�."r��[I;������\��.�I�t,�n�.:'ii��
cuunt,y cunt,alUlng t,\Yo bUlldrt!d and
si:z:ty Inlllt" (26\t) Icr.-if, more ur le"l, and
buundt"d 38 fulioWI: un th� north b,th.. Iindl of W. A. Richardlon and
.rollu Juhn.ulI, un 'be �.,t by th.land.
of the J4!111!11tt"r t>state, on the IUlith bytill. lands CIt Il. A. Waferil llild on 'he
w••t by th. lando "I 1Il II. lIor .hd
�h='e���:::(�r'l�iuhl�i':��v!I;:r��rl�� :�
said county dloceRlled. Term!! of 1liiIe:
One-hnlf oaHiI. "ud the ballnm! In
twel '8 1II0nthiil, derl"rred 'l,a)'Rlente to
ht.'nr Inter�st At Ih� rat,,. of 8 ptor cent





Est.le 01 Johu 1Il. Wuter•.
On l"lt SlIuduy Ihornlllg at the
bome of the bride'. parellta o•• r
R.gi.ter, .Mr. G90. Dekle .nd
Mill EVIl K.lIl1ldy were lIuit.d in
u"arriag.. 1I0th of the c"ntraot.
Ing parta•• "I'v. a large IIII00U.r
01 froelldoantl relative. illllulloob.
alld uro nu;"uared aOloDI our b�.t
younll plIople.
---�--
1.,••-Rlc�."I'1 C.r 10ad of lIood mule. just ill.00 lalt W",duelday night at the For pricea. ete .• call 011hUDla �f the bride near 8til.01l, R. 8iwnlOlil.Mr. J. W. R,chardloD aDd Ahu
:-;alli8 Hallon worb ullited in ""if, ============� l'I.A1II'I':I, AU, KINO O�' G.\R.
rouge. R.v. T. J. Cobb officiatlllll. Kadol LlY:CPSla GU'" DEN PUNT!!.Tl.e youlig people are ...ell .ud fa· D....� t ,.....I. I'W. are now prep.re. to '''rnlsh cab.vor.uly kllOW1l tv a lllrg. circi. of baKe plan to 01 aU the welt kucoII'n ".ri-friuud.. 'r-"" ......-----...,-....-...,..._____..""..........., "tiel: Extr. "Ir.y .Ikt-fteldt 141rg.-





un.IIIOO".. IOII. 11101 n.1 dilich. the••
plant. are rAlied in the open air Illd011 W.dDe,day evelling at the ATTORl'H'Y AND COUNSf:l.OR. wilt 'I.n� .ny aUluullt"1 cold they lire
re.ideuco of R.v. J. S. McLemore, JIIETTER� GA. � ,ro.. n Irnm .e , purohuhod Irom tho
Mr. Willie MODtgomery aud Mi.1 Will pr.ctice in all Court.' < mtll� r,lI.ble huuseon 110. bllsille..
IJaura Lee were united. lu mar- L < we have slxt, acres that'u devoted t!s·�------..............._j cIUfdve))' to plant. ot all kinds, "'to willfluge, R.,'. Mr. McL.lIlor. OtHCI'
.oon h••e golden 1.11 �Iallolltng c"eryating. planl.tl, Big bOlton lettuce phUiril bet't
10m Arch Masons...Allenlloa. Horses � Mules ���:'�;:,:�I:;��::'��:����:II�:���,g;:;
tholl•• lld 'n lurgeloto Ircm fl 00 tu ,I ..
2:; ber thou.and F.O. B. Xegg.tto s. C .
we hlY8 a carl!ful mAn in charge of thl�
delJ.rlmelit wbowill give 1oUI.t.id,c­
tlon Ulto count 1",1 qutl.I it,y. The t'X­
prl'18 compftny havt" .,ranted " deduct­
Ion nr 00,% on tht express rdell from
Ia.st year Ind we hopl! to 80UII h,.,\'e it In
eft'eot. when cnsh doe" not accompany
urder pluto will ......nt C. O. D.




Agret'able tn an order grantetl h)'
the Honorable S. I,.. Moore, urtliulry
of Baid oount,y. will he sold in 1I.ItI
county 011 tile Itrd 'I'neldny Ih Jallll-
::r��::�u:li�W::�c��� �f��h!IO;!; �
Olliff larm, "eRr the city 01 State,.
born, to the highl":.t bidder tor cRsh,
all 01 the lollow,"� perl,,,"ble prOI'-o.�rff���!'!.i��,tot!.:i:�tat� u:II�:hIli
IOterelit In eight head of' firm mules,
In forty ht-ad of f�.ttle, cOIllnlltlnliC' of
COWl lind oalffA, in sixty held of hngd,
in three two-horse w8a-ons,ln one Oll�­
hune WAgon. in one dlAC plow, ill one
Italk cllUer. in ahOllt 0000 1M. of fOIl­
der.llllbullt 0000 Ibil. of las)" In "bUilt
]000 Ib3. of oatsl in about 1200 bushels
of oorll.
.J. W. OJ,I.IFt',
Admr. of estate or J. L. Olliff.
I.r.l'TKH. OF AUIiINIS'I'IUTION
To.�11 WbOiD 11 bl�rOODt'em:
'V, E. (:iould hl1\'llIg. III proJler furlll
.pl!lI.... to 010 lor permlnent
If-twrll uf luhnlm.trarinu on th�
l!,oIt,ate nf MillS Mny GOllld,lat .. ?f I'liid
t:OUllty, thiS is to cit.. all "lIrt IllIgnlHrthl! or(>(lIlor3 alld IH:!xt of kin uf .MIss
Mary GOUld to bt!aud aplK'ar at my of­ftet'! "'IU,ln th .. time allnwed by law,.Iltl Kho\\' (13US�, If BII,)" they flAn, why
�rrnallt'ut adminlstratiun 1I1111111t1 IIflt
be,rlnted to .ald W. };. Gould on 1Il1..
Mary Gould'il eRr.te.
Witllt'I!IIIIIY Italld .'Id official 818'lIa­t,ure thll't 4th dill' of Ueo .. lU05.
S. L. MOOIIE, Ordln.ry. A};MINIS'I'HATOII'S �A!.E.
GEOROIA-8IiLtooil tuo.n.
Allreeably to In .,rder fro:.n the Hon­
orable COI,rtuf OrdinAry nf dliid eOllnt)'
granted on the first Mouday ill nee.m-
ber. lllOII 111 be .old at publln au tor,
l.ol·h" hlgl t bidder belore the Onurt
nO=I�1 �(�:�i: ::"�h�I��8�fT�����:Uf�
January I 1000. bet"\'l'en the h·... 1 hours
of sale. the fulllu..-i!IK described lalld•.
t.o Wit: .'11 ,that certall) tract or parep •
nl I.nd lying ond being In the '46th G.
Y. distract of Bulloch (:ollnl)" cOllt.ll1"
InlC one bundred .1101 OILy·luur .oree
(IlK,) ."r6 more or leila, and buunded
a. Iulh.w.: On the nurU. by I.nd. til
the 811.tp. Cn., OIL tbe •••t by I.ud. 01
J. n.lfualey aud TJ,(J. Ii'illch. 011 the
suuth by Ihe loud. 0110. (1. }-Inoh Ind
nn the we.t by }'Inoll·. mill JIOnd. Sold
aM the property of the ntate uf lIen.
Wlgleln. lat. ul •• Id county d...........
'l'\."rOlI of IIlle: ODe third cllh. balance
olle lIud two year., delerred pa)'m.Jllt.
t,o hear illterN', at the rde of 8 per
ct"nt pt>r a"num frurn date (If puroh••e.
Th,. 0.0. til. 7th 1906.
O. O. }'I1'iCH.
Admlm,'Itratuf of the e"tate of I.. ena
Wiggin •.
........N,!N
IF YOU al'e in the mal'ket fm·.ei.thel·
1\ on� or two horse w�g?n
consult your best Int.el·est by seem; m l befure you buy. W1thm
the next few days I will have in stock a solid Car load of the famous
OABO �GJoJ
.
P LAN '1' s:.:oKLiiY
statesboro
Can SAVE YOU loney
Buggy and WagoI;l Co.
FOil SALE NOTICE Tbe Box IUI'per giveD lalt Fri. Ilr. �. I. Fulo�er S.II. Out
Il00,0011 01 the b••t e.rly large .a.' Georle.IV.HuwaroluHh.llrm kno",,, day night at Middlegroulld aoad· Mr. J. A. �'Illcher hal lold bil
.1.11.. 01 W.k.neld Cabboge Plont·o. ft. n"w.rd Oro•. ·& Co.• d"lngn IUt·r· emy. D�ar the bome of Dr. hOIll" III .�.It Stul.eluoro t<l Mr. 111 ord.r te reduCl! my .to=k Ly Prof••Dd Mre. B. I. B. u..grown lor the trode, ,ruwn I. upe" cNntll. b".h•• ,.ln the oh,y,,' tllal_.· .T.lIlple�, wa. a decided 'UO'lll18. J. D. Bilteh. It i. rumored t��t JUD. lot ...all .. IJ for 1:1. I"'r oou' Loaob o.me dOWD f.........air adjacent to s.lt water, 1C".ranle.d bOlro, G•. h.. o"ld 1"0 entire Inter... There Will olle Ipirited conteet. III ue!ow co.t • .Dd 'p!'lItCbril'ma. WI*hnlll&l_1".Land ""..r. oold .nd h..d true. All In .. 101 b".ln.,. t<t hi. "OI·partn.r. 01 I the biddinll on tbe boxee put up
the IlUrchaill! pricft '!a. '41iOO.OO. W. H. Blitcb. In Bllllocb.0...... are ..relully .nd prOlllll,tly Rt· ••Id Orono whluh will b. oOlntlnu.... un- I d .
Thl. II one of tho belt I omel ill
tended Lo .... Inr p.ck .... in 11111 1Il08tnp_1 der,tio. OOIn'e noone. for ••v.ral of the youlig I I�a III the city ulla i. COlllld.red chonI' )lr. ri. 111. ADderaoll ha. ret'uru. M...r. J. R. add E. W. KeeW.
wo.ed.t·Yle to r.oIllo. Ir_lght';hur,... ,
lIuwurd 8ro•• '" Co. I h. cOIllOlllnity. WA IIDdentalld .it thut I"ioo. od frolll " trip to Wbltol:!priDlJl, of Traveler. Relt. S. 0, ..�!��I�����it�I/�, r::r;;':;d���'�� . thllt a"Dlewhero in t�e nelgbbor. J"lt ... hat 1I1r. Fulcher WIll do FlII., wber. h. WAllt 10m. time ago beGlI lpendIDglO.... ti_ ....3petllal terOl. to alleo18. A�dr... all Dzmt"· EaPl, iii.... hood "f UO WII ral.ed for the ' t . f d b t for bll h•• lth. Hi. trielld. rell"'t f.milyof Mr. I. H. ..ulUmun�����:;er. Meuelt. �. o. I .J.:. .._.Utth........ h.neOt ot' tho achool. �,�:o;eh:.r:t ��at '!,'eo::� �o � that bll trip did hinl very iii-tie Ea.t 8tatelboro. Th"...-....t,
Athena lind take all illterelt wi�h if aDY 100<1. hODle .veral rI,,1 ....
�Ir. C. A. LAllipr In the .li'H! bUll' Rev. I. K. Cb.mbenaDd fllnily Rem.mller we oar" ••• �lIeli. Thi. I henry il .trenwthen.d blve moved te tbelr new bOlll8.t of b.rn�.. , wbl". Utld..".....
by tb. fll"t that Mr. Fliloher hal Swinlboro. Wp'�.n ••V9 you 10m• ......,_.
reoently Dlarle a trill to Atheul. theae good.. .
Ilid 011 hi. r�turu .tated that b. W,"tod-To oOlllract wltb .ome StatHboro Buuy aDd WIP!'a..
wU. _"II illlpl'tllll.,d with that oity. oDe oWliing te.nla to baul wood lIIayor R. Le. Moorl!"_' till
.------ .Iod 1011' uear 8avIIIID.b. Good d.y on Obrl.'mll wlab bll .....
1I1i.1 Georgi" 'Crouoh of \\'aoh. prioel plld for. bUltler. Addre.. at &.rboro.
iugtall. Ga., �I VI�itlD.g the family, Cboou·Kulm.n C.rri.ge • W.goD Profl, PaDe 104 ..... _.of hr.� ullole, Mr. S. J. Croooh, III Co., SavauD.b. Ga. duwn' with Prof.' 8. 'I. B. De-th� olt�·. Mr. W. 111. Oliver. .. over froai' Loacb from A,b.DI,b ..Mr. and Mn. W. B. Moore are V Ido.ta te vllit. dUriDI the welk d b' b I'''- TIll _ �d th k' if IU a .peu ,. • 1-11..pon 109 e wee "I' .Ing ill 8t.te.:.oro. Mre Oliver '�II I.ft fllr the OOUD'". w...... .'Rpme aDd AtlanLII.
\ been bera fortb. pa.t f"w wk•• WIll b'llO�of$he"MMiftrUtt.;' .1'
Mr. Wo. E. Gould hal boeD de.· Mr. Oliv!r ·i.,• m.mber of tbe WbU.. iD tb. oit)' .bq .......: _ .perately ill with fever for pOllle. IIrm of Ohver, Williaml. OrIOle pe." of Iud.. Dd lire. •• Do" .�
time. We .r� pleated to note o£Oha' oi'r. Holl'Dd.
.
lome improvemeDtof biloonditlOn Mr. W. H. Blitub IDd f.mlly We, o.rry cbeap b..... !'or
Tha rotton market hal been are mOVlDlmto tbe T.urDer re.l. ob.ap folk., but weoa",.....,aaa.
unnlually qniet durlug tbe Pllt dence r�entl, porcbal8d by Mr. Iy W tbat 0.111' oC trade WIlD Ia.
lew dOYI. 10 faot. there hal beell Blitob 011 Sout!'! M.,D .treet. 'IMt 0bu �aVIWDIC bllotb�,!!,�..!!. . V very 81.. • .ve 'OWJ:_httle dolnt( .Ince Cbflltm... ery Tbe Illate.boro C.udy F.ewry bDIlY ever oarried iD ...little II belll.g brought in ."OW. will .811 from toda111ntU Cbrl." .Dd It dOD'� _una mDOllelel.t,The mRrkei ?II .ho�·t COttOIi .. off ma. pe.nut .ird oooo.nnt oaDdy, DOt muob If ),Oll ... 1' ,._ .',.bou� 22 pornt. IInoe la�t week. 100 - d d b k from othen you may ba.. *0,.,h eto.••t per POUD aD ro eD moro. bDt _ n. fI,.t.Dr. D. E. MoEarohern Ipent and mixed C.Ddy two poulld. for I!Mtelboro BDlIIYauti W...OO,
.overal davi duriDII .tbe pa.t week 100. We b.ve· f.U01, cbocol.te Iud.. aDd Mn. W.I. 8iItIJaIIIl.t.�at the bome of b.. motber It �lI" from 2 to tbree doll.,. a IOD of H."iIle .peD"".....,.UIIIOD S. C. box aDd .11 varl.�I8' of .UIIII tey. dUriD, tb. pal' w.k vlIltfat ...
Mr.• lId Mr, G. W. Cook. of m.de ID our factory. "'.e blVe. Sav.DD.h. I .
Siopohoppy, ).ilIa .. are yi.,tlDl,rel••toedk. of On' olta" f,rnlta. C.ldl Mr.�Dd M,.. O. H. RaiDII ...ItIV.I III Bulloch tb .. week. an R've u. your p. roD'ge .u
f CO....,,_._( we "'iIlaive you ntilfao'ioD. hUI. d.ulbter. 0 _ MIlDr. J. T. Rodgen �" Dp from Statelboro C.DdyFaotery. :\'llItlDI bera 'b.p...ol.tr....8avaDD.b ('De d.)' th,. week. . Mn. W. O. &1l1li.
If .'. b Go 1'" Mr.•Dd Mn. W. B. JObDIOD T
"
'1 f II Y"'_...YOIl W.D·,··P ODe D .. ,
to S dlll'- d h. amI)' 0 r.... a.
.
O





b I'da I.ft tbl. wee.. or' • r -- -.
Mlltat FreDk. aDd MI.. B..II.
• rll mil 0 I y.. ., Bul.y. Ga. Mr, llIIIIk'lflll"
MIller .re .pending tbe week wltb Tbe .upper gi"D .t tbe �.� d,taiDH b.re for a fllw_�
relatlvel ill S.vaDD.b.· liemy .t lIIetter 011 III' �rad.y ,uIOliq,Dp lOm<buiD_ ........
WANTED-To IDter.' ,_ IIllbt w. Dnd.ntaDd WII ql&lte.D wbeD b. will follow. $be••
-in' II _ • ..__ .UlOJMwdair. There_'lOme. llIe..I8aI1ie "'_'OD ........011. a_._,...811_..-...h._�_L...�·"O ieecI f 'h . ._b1iiliettiD"tIiti 'Olt)' for 'tbree _""""---' re . or e de_D. Gu.1e Lee. Ore ........
yea,. pIIt. One willllli w iD"" be�' of the eobool hbrary.t aDd TIDI. Sample are all ....
a rellODaDle .mouDt of mouey tbl"Dp�r. . from IObool *0 .pend Yo• ......,.•
alld take part of Ib, IIOti", man· My .�k mu.t be· roHlDoN by A oarload of Nlw Ho_ ..........l..nt of ume. CommaDloata lao. lit. aDd I.m goiDa w ..II maoblD.I Ju' _I"H.
wi�b "MaDufllO'urer." 0... No. for lSi peraeut below oo.t. Thi. StatalboroB...W a..r
BALE or PBB80IULTY
II f.ke.
W B BI' b
lI...n. Walter .oD .
OD TaNtll" JID. Ind. I will Mil to
• • IW. 1_ BreIIIIID. ud DoJ'-_
&lie ..lp.tIIl...., tile '..IowID'..... Prof••Dd lin. HamliD Btb· IpeDdl1ll 'b. 0IaridaM ......
-.a JIOllft'$J'. towls I I 0' .rid... of M.'''�. lpent ,Ii. boli. at,laom.. ,TIaq wil. ....'...,I .... of 0' 1 da),1 wl*h rela'".. iD ElIlD,ba. Atheu'lfter ,be lioll...,...0IIll1e WIp!I. I .."" 1._ .' ,. .
........., , , 00"". ....re· H�_, p...... ,
""' ..- ;�NII U I" • h..., 'hId)'Onu'. LIIW-.4 W l....
�;�_
·
_ oo.. tO_.�$W .......... fIo _ .
�=�==-'-!"-' • I""a.',. W. h".�. _
.
,;
.,. If ... .,..,. ,. �"'OD "...... ....,. ilDU.,..I, ....




1.F.A"r. TO SKU. 1.,\NU
or.oaUU,-8f1LLOCH COIiNTY.
JOl'llUa OllUp�lI, admanlstrntnr
of the estAte of John Caml,bt'llileccAI'ed, lIa5;, in ,Jroper furm:appJl�fl to the undt'rslgned tor It-ave
tn iit'il land belonging to 8ald deoeased
and aaid n�hcatlnn will be ht'ard ('II�!h.8 flO:':. 7ti��I�:65 -ill Jall\'lr), next"
t, L. M .. nu.Ordln"rJ. B.a.
Memb." of Stalelboro Cbaptor
No. 69 Royal Arch Muon. Ilro r••
que.ted to .Ueud tbe n.xt COIlVo,
CatlOIi tbe flrat J'·rld.y uight iD
January. BUlinees of gre,,' iUI'





'[10 whom-it lII"y concern:
Mr:J Ada Lee & J A J.luilier hl\\'h,�ill proper lorlll altplled to m� fur'
h.·I,'@1'iI or "dlllillutrltion un the estate
(If RII7.abt'thJ.asiter,Jatl:! of SQld cnllnt,y
. thiil I:J ttl cite �lIantl8inglJlllr crt'dltoJ'�
'lOti next of kin of Elizabeth J..Bsltt'r,
f� t,�� :I�I� :r.���tI �y I;�V ���� ���ta;
��'�Ste, ��n�::r.s::lliro�al!ilf��l· E:�I,lIb�
grunt"d to AI .. Ada Lee .t J A I,aoller
011 Elizabeth Lnsit,er's estllte.
Wltnesl DIy hand and ufficial I'ilna­
tur". thl. 4th du,)" 01 Dec .• 1005.
S. L. Moor•• Ordinary.
A SOLID CAR ,LOADA. J. Moulley, H. P.
D. B. Rilldon. Soc:
·<1tlILB . RN WJI
On Janurary 1, I will have
for sale a line pf, fine
�AJ.E.
Will be lold ou tho 4th day 01 Janu.
Iry, 1006. U,. lollo\flllrd...rlbed prop­
erty: 2 youllg lUule., I good bugg,. 1 _
..
one·llOrse wagon, 0 head ut catUe, 80
head hog", r.o b�18hell potatoe8, 171
bushels corn, U,()(XJ pOllnds fodler, and
"ol"nt.atiull tool:t alld hOUIIl"hold and
kitchen furniture. Termd:.11 under
fi\'e dollars, cnsh; .11 "bo\'e ftve dolllrs,
due Oct. 18t, 1906, with illtert'I' .t 8




R. F. D. No.1.
Milburn....tt�" 01 IIllml.olo••oKonru"-=RIiLIACH COITIfTY'.
Mr� SUllan Jo' Joyner, gUflrdinn of
Eraltus jo'utch hili appliedto me for a
dlsDh�rKe (rOlIi her gunrdianshlp ofErastus Futch, thil Is thcr"fore to no­
tify all perllnns r.tlllcerl'tl, to flJe tlu..'lr
nbjeotlolls, if Bny t,hey hne, un or be­
fore trhe Urdt Monday in January next,else ahc will be dilicharglod from her
Jfuardlar'ithlp Bit applifflJ fnr
8. L. Motmr.. Ordlaary.
I will sell g.ood sound mules
at from *90 to * 185.00.
Par tie s contemplating
purchasing would do well
to Stle me befol'e buying.
J. T. PARKER,
Rocky Ford, Ga.
Mother. O.orYWher.·-:.I•• onel JoJX':UR�ION RATES.
Minute Oough, Cure for'tht! lIull'erlliga
I Wlilter '('nurllt Uates Via Centrll
01 Georgll IIIl1w.y. Excursion U.k.,t ho. rehe.ed llnd U,. lI.e. 01 thel. .1. on ••1. Oclob.r III 11106 to April 00littllt ones it "IS IIlyed. A certain Jnoo. to Wtnter 'J'o'urilit relnrtl I�
cure lor cough. croup, and. whuoplng .'Iurldo. Ouba. etc .. flnolllmit 1Il.y 81
cough. ....kes breathing easy cut. 16Otl. For further Inlorlll&tlOn In re-
hi




.'ull Slock Shoe. and Olethlnr Lo be
SAORU'IOED
Public Sale.'of These wagons are bought direct from the factory in Toledo. Ohio.
They were bo,ught at a price that will e�able �e to save Y9U money on
them The MUburn if! recognized as the V�RY BEST WAGON on
the �. Don't go.. elsewhere, and. buy a w&g9n and the� kick
yoursefr--becauseyou failed totaklndvantage-of .m� lOftS. In ,other
words dont "cry over spilt milk." but act now w�en 1t .wi�l profit. you.
lhandle everything else in addition to wagons, but 1t � t�is line I
want to impress on you now. because I have the bargaIns
fol' you.
Will talk: no .other lines next week.
H.,'lng purchased the entire line 01 GENERAl.
lIl&BOHANDISE Irom X....r. E.alerlln.t Son. In
the .tor. n.lIt door to the Flr.t N.tlonal Blnk. w.
ti...e determlnt'" lor the nellt two weeks or thirty
d.ys Lo ,.row un Ihe m.rket .11 that Une 01 SHOES,
OLOTHING. DR.Y GOODS, NOTIONII. etc. Th.....
Personal Property
goodo will bo .old at 8"t co.t. lor the re.lon tb.t 11'8
do not ellpect. Lo continue In tl,11 line. _We will oarrl
Grocerl...Itor.th.r, henoo the•• other rood. ar. hi
.Alt BUtch, Ga., on Wedne8�, tI"e3rd
Day of, Janua1'y, 1906
our Wal, Ind mUlt go at aOYllcrJflce.. We need .he
room the1 ocoupl and you need Ibe ,oad.. Now lei
u. ,et our•• I••1 loretbor aDd both .... beo.Otleti. Will I.U al public ouLory. lot 01 property conilitiar ul 1Il1l1••
,Hor... , !loUie, Hog., Houoehold .nd Kltch.n Furhllure; .... I
vlrlet, 01 Farmlnr Implem.nta. !!ale 11'11 b. coatlnued uatU III
Propert1 II dl.poeetI 01_
1'heile .,ooal .re an new and O"t ola.I.; It )'ou want
a barg.ln dou't walt. alngle doo but come rlgbt aloog
.nd ,et It whU. It I. within ,our IIr..p.
8tateabo�, Ga. Deo. 10, I�
.
Tile re,ular lonual meetl.,ol tb.
etoallllold.,. 01 the Bank'ol Stateoboro
..w III llel. la 110 Nokln, boll"" In
""Iloro, 00 December IOtb, 1Il0l. It
» o'olook.. .... for till pul'pOH 01
....".. a board 0' .Ireoton lor tb.
·,...II1Oe. II. C.Gaoov.. ,
Uubler.






OPEN DOOR IS ASSURED OF SORE HANDS
s I A I E LOSES 11 S A SCHO��R�Y SUNDAY HERMON BY
PASTOR C T HUSS��L
. ---
Most ImpC't tant Featur. of Trenty
Betwt.cn Japan and China
In Relat on to Manchuria
Quo,onllne FlglII "laln.I
w""ou, AUUMlrlt¥ ...... Ge�.gl1l
lI.prem. 00..'" lubJlc
.BccuUIiO tIlo InJuoction .lIIt broulhl
t� t�H) (j..)U'&l& M� board. ot .twa.1Ul
Desperate and Deadl, Battle
Between Troops and ReDols.




A \Vnah gton spec 0.1 Bllya some
1m 0 ta t dotalls of tho treaty be
t vee JUI n uDfl Chinn. signed a to 'N
lov8 agu at Polin bave ruaehe I tho
I
st te de nrtn eat b) cable Chtnn con
30 t8 to O[lIiO to Ja an the Lluo Tung
pen naula at tho southern extren ty
of .1 Ich I. Port ArthUr and Dalny
11 8 torrlto 'I wue (0 morly I 0 d by
R uta undo lease from China Ohlna.
eoneodce to Jal un tho control of the
ruilway of tho I enlnsula northwn d as
tar as Cl ung Chin This Is one of the
spurs wh cb ccnnocta with tho nus
sl u S be an ru I :vo.y system
Cl Ina 111so co cedes to Japan tho
right to build a railway from A Tung
on the Yo. u river to Mukden the an
clcnt o 11 0.1 of Mancburia probablv
nlo g tho roete of the famous old mil
ltary or caravan road
Matt In portf\nt of aU the provisions
of the treaty Is an article whereby
Chin agreos to open to worhl's com
n erce and. trade all principle ports
and clUes IDcludlnK Harbin the mod
orn RUB8lan cnpltal of the province
and til important railroad conter'
th s Incren&ing In the opinion ot the
state department officials the ftnan
clot IIUcceSH of the IanII' struggle by
the United Btate. for tho open door
THOI:ISANDS ME SLAIN
One Roport Pi.... Numbor af
Vlctl". ot 5000 and the
woundod at 14000-
80en.. of Horror
Bully Wltll Rovolver Attlmpled to
Bre.k Up a Chrl.tmao Party
The ate tepa tA received In Val
dostn Go. from the fight betwean
no&,rOOfi ut E g nre tliat one negro
N8S nsta v k lied fivo or s x se
rio sly "ollnded and one at least
mort Iy :vounded The latter nog u
wns a n ost disembowelled by a load
of bucl shot and w s carried to Jack
Bonv Ie FIn In n dying condition
Tils neg a wi 090 name Is give nil
v.n Joh son is su d to be the mnn
"ho began tI a row He Is ro 0 cd
to have entered a house where a pEl ty
of. ne� aes were- having B festlvn nnd
wh p ng out a big pistol with the
dec nration that he proposed to kill
tho c owd beg n shooting
t\ I of Uta negroes belonged to a
tur anti e camp near JDw ng It Is
said that four men were unaccounted
for at e U e me ee and It is bela cd
they ere Blot and fled to the woods
1 eric ccu t in "runt III tue InJuncUoD.
V uyad for
1 be Ulna has of ccurse passed when
tho deoislon call unect the situation
cne MO), or auotno because the etate
queranttne WWl declared all with Ibe
uaveut at cold weuther but the decls
10n wtU be of wide luterest on accollDC
01 tbo fact tbat wb ie It 10 au aplI1lr
c t "lctor)' (or the Atlanta board of
bealth It -eaU)' leavoB the situation
Just where It stood betore the suU
for injunction was ftled
In other W01'd. the supreme court
did not go Into the n erlts of the case
II did not decide whetber or not tIlo
olt boards of bealth I uat rcspect tbll
10gulaUono of tile atat. board Cle
COll t merely said the Btate board at
boulth aDd It. Individual membera
bad no right to bring suit as auch be
causo the state bonrd of henlth Is not
u. oorvornUon and the power to sue
was not glven It by the legislature
by whl h it was created
It will be ecalled that tho A�lanta
board at health In its efforts to en
to ce Its gf'lnerlll Invit tlon to retu
gees i on tho yellow feve listricts
wcut 60 far D4J to c deavo to force
op the doors of 1 nS8cnge� coaches
can llttllng 1 ersons fro n the yel ow
feve nect 0 wl ch conches '1 ad
been c osed und lac cd by order or
the state bon. 1 It
The corresponde t or The London
Dnlly lologral h at St petersburg In
a dl.�atch lated at 6 45 I m Decem
her 25 saYI
At an early 1 au this morning tha
easualttea at Moscow ere eat mated
nt 5 000 IlIIed and U 000 wounded
with tb. I ghtlng .tjll I roceedmg
The Inl ubltants a MoscoW have
been forbidden to loave tholr dwell
lncs aftar sovcn a clock In tho eve­
oing
It 18 nnposetble to mo e about tbe
city on aeecunt of tbe frequency It'
stray bullets Many Innocent pe na
ba.. -. aoeldontally kllle'<l
The san., ear eepo Q(Jnt telegraph
I", at 10 38 P n say.
na Moscow correspondents tele­
gram. hBve not been accepted be­
calise aU private messages wel'e re­
fUlled thlll afternoon It Is learned
bowoyer tba.t cannon finnl Is now
rrocoedlng In various I arts ot thtj
• Iy tonight very noar the railroad
ftt"Uons I he barrlca los erected by
tho revolutlonllta nr£' being desperate­
ly detended
From fragmentary accounts re­
ceived. from Moscow I gather, that
the civil war haa blTought no doclslve
action but only a tllckenlng o� tbe
blood clo�d nD InteD.lfylng of tba
horrors and increuslng of prevalllng
bitterness
Tho lr vlng fa ces bob nd both the
trool sat e abo s s no lange that
at entb 8 nsn or of nny 1 un n 1m
pulse It Is the torco of s erhuman
hate and 1 cnce t e deeds re o�tod
a e not the acts of pntrlots soldiers
or other ;vI so but the enormities of
madn e
It Is tmposs ble to understand how
uny emotion e e of the oxtremes "
des air or 1 ate can impart such fool
hurdy ourage as some of the rcbets
dl.play
For ('very ba Tlcade destroyed
Sunday two or. th eo 81 peared In other
I11\c06 Orders �ero given by the rev
01 tlon st� to shoot only when there
Wo.s good hope of br ng nc 0. malt.
down but other",lse to tire out the
t oops unUI they lost patlenco
In the meant me In thotr houses
the bu k of the pupulatlon cowers In
tho inmust reC(lsse& at )Jttchens and
cellaro stricken with fear and trem
bUng D t el ery boom at the cannon Of'
tlJe esploslOll of a bomb
The most aurp.lslDg thing of *11 I.
tile Ivyalty 01 tIlo troopo which 00
body I ere anticlp.ted
TalklnJI wltll .n Intellil!.lDt group of
8t. Petorsburg revolutionist's I WIUI
Informed �bat while they belIeved tile
atrlke wOl'ld bo ylctorleos they fullY
rcaU.od that thoy we e staklDl! eve.,
thing upon the l[8ue and tIlat failure
WQul(l set back tbeh cause tor seY
ern.1 yoars
A St. Petersburg special says DI
rect telegraphic can munlcatlon with
Moscow was se erol)- Sunday night,
but the «over-nment succ¥ded tn re.
storIng communlcaUoll by a round...
bout route IIWnda mornl.. ""11 ....
partl agl gO that the fiubUDI &alumad
tile nature 01 a butohocy by tile ma
chloe gUl s 01 the arUllory grape anel
canister being employed merctlessly
agRlnd the m armed Insurgentsl'"
A WUblngton speclal soys
aenaw la La have u Pannm cooal in
....tlKatioo Immediately alter til.
!loUday. the lenato con mlttea on
n
teroce lDlo canala hs gains: to pull the
Ud all tho Paunma canal .ltuaUOI
Leading republicaos on tbo commit
tae b�ve determined that In tho IIgbt
or tbe revelations concOl"alnG h'gti.
.alarlea :Lnd tho suspicion of senera!
extravagance In connection wUh the
CADal work It I. duo the seuate and
the people tIlat �II the facts bo dl$
cloHd Republican senators are car&­
lui to dl.clalm any feelIng of antag
anlom toward the pr.oldent 10 tills
.et8tmlnaUon but It la tbe Intention
at t1le commllteo to coo.lder tills n..,.
....1'1 iii order that tIley be In PO"
"'OIOD 01 all tile faota noceDOory for
tIlem to have In Ihaplng tile I.glol.
Uon to govern the canal management
III tile future
They do not bollev. th.re hns bee�
any graft In coone.tlon with tile en
terprlso but tho dISOlo.ure. durloK
tile hearlns. bofore Ihe committee OD
appropriations and In the debates of
last woek In the senate lead them to
believe that thero ha. boeD a lood
4e81 01 es.travagance not only In con
lIocUon with aular e. but In tho gen
ral conduct or the cen mission s o.f
airs
Oonfirmatlan. by U e aenate of tho
omtnntlons or members of tl 0 tsU
Ian cRnal commlss on ve e cons'"
'\\ etlnosday In execu I e session
and a motion w s adopted cnlUng upou
the preSIdent for the retu n of tno
notiftcatIon of the sonate s prevloull
nctlon
Wbo" thl. bas been done the nom
t.atlons again will be referred to the
Intoroceanic canal committee for can
alderadon
Befolla the decision was reached
ahlU'1O!8 of railroading ami ations
were made by several minoplty sena
tors and counter chargos thllt tho I rot
..tants were proceeding In a mallner
.ot prescribed by the rules of the sen
ate were made by republlcao .ona
tora.
Tile docl.lon developed the fact that
Chare had been 00 poll 01 tho canal
eummlbea on Domination. In que.Uon
It Ii ,.nerally undorstood that tho
,arpoae of the minority .enatora In
uidlll to haye tho nomlunUan. r..
tlll'lled I. to permit • prdtost agal""t
CIuaIrmlUl Theodore P Shout. balding
a JICIIltiOIl 00 tile commlsalon and the
"..I� 01 tile OI�ver Leaf railroad
at llie _e time
The controy.ray 10 tile .enate ...
lDI...el trom a motion to take up the
_lIIaUoo ot J B Bishop as a mem­
.., of tile comml••lon which wa.
_t to tile aenate W1edne.day Objec­
tion WAI made and Senator Morgan
followed this by moving to reaon.ldOlr
Ibe .etlan of tIlo sona!o In confinnlng
_bera of the commlsalon A rnle
01 tbe ..oate proYides tIlat when a
..,,,,loaUon 10 ooDlirmed or rejected
iIRf ....oator �oUng In the majorlly
ma, mova for a reconsideration on
\ Ute IllUDe day tbe vote waR taken or
DIl eltiler of tile next two daya of
� ex_Uve .esolon of tho .011
ate
NEGROES IN BLOODY FMCAS-
8HOES TOO GOOD FOR HIM
Farmer Relont.� by Murder ng
Mel'chant In HI. Store
Bocausfj John Bcl nlz l\ prominent
me chant or Wnthen Kas told E 1
w�rd Mo 9 a fa mer when tI e Int
tor Inquired the price of a pulr of
81 oes nd tI en complained that it
�ns exorb tant tho.t thoso shoos ara
m ch too gcod for you to woar
Schatz was stnbbed to the heart w th
a pocket knife :A hundred honlfil?'d
C ristmas shoppers wltnesscd the
murder Schalz leaves a wlfe and
.Icht .mall children Morrl, who la
III jail ha. a lamlly 01 RII
Workmen Made In 8t Petorsburg
WOMEN,
Since Do�n Thursday the streets
of 8t Petersburg have been fillod
with troops eapeclnlly those tn the
indUstrial section The railroad sta
tion" are In possession of tho mill
tary
'Vholosale arrests of thb leaders at
the workDJon were made Monday
night It Is reported that the police
include In the r captures the mem
ben ot the secosd workmen s council
who were placed In the fortress at
St Peter and Bt PDnI with the mem
bers of the Orst councn who were
arreated Saturday night A third
councn ho :vever promptly took the
Ilnee ot the second
MosCOW Is already cut off from





Horaco Emerlon Remain. at H••d af
Traffic Department
FoHowlng 0. meeUng of the direct
OrB at the company In New York a re
or-ganl,mUon of the tramc department
of the Atlantic Coast Line with Hor
ace M Emeraon at its head has been
announced At the meeting at tho dt
rectors the offtce of tramc manager
'VaB nboltshed and the omoe at geo
erul trafftc manager created Mr Em
orson bolns elected to the position
MORE FROM MR LOVERING.
That In oddreulng Mr. Pinkham you
arc confiding your prh'O.te tlls t9 a woman
- a woman whose experience wIth woe
m"!to� ��:':1�ef�:�� �e:�:::�vt��
is revol t ng to relate your private troublos
to 0. nnn bo,ld so. man docs not under
stand-simply because be is a mu.n
)lnDv women suffer in s lence and �ft along
from bad to worse kno � ng full well that th�y
ought to have immed at:e ass sta.uce buta nB-tural
modesty impels them to al r ok from expos ng them
selves to the q ef't ons and p obo.bly examinations of
even their family ph) sic an It is unnecessary
Without money or p ce you cnn consult 0. woman
whose knowledge from actual oxperienco is great
Mrs
� P\lnkham 8 Standing Invltatlonl
Women suffering from nny form of female weak
ness are invited to promptly communicate with Mra
PIDkham at 4 nu M... All letters noo received
opened road and answcred by wo ne-n only A
\\�::� �h�:tlls ��no�ste�ll���rot�!l1:::J
couflUence bct cen Mr& Pinkham and the women
of Amel'l co. hleh hll.8 never been br.ken Out
�f the \"nst vol me ot ex-per cnce vh eh Bbe
Q9'>t,o dra v from it is marc tl 0.0 pass b e
th:: �ih\�:;�:c:: V�6Dkn\�::d�
InginreturncxceptlJourgood :vill an 141er�o"!�nlirich�;ved rhlsu���isfO�li�hlft ��
d�" not tak.e as:n tu.ge ot tl � generous
after of assistance - Lyd a. E P nkho.m
Mea olne Co Lynn Mass
Following we publish two let
ten froID" woman who accep
ted this invitation. Note the
re8ult.
tire y well I ca.n .nlk cs w tbout anFirst letter acbe or ar1n a d I ow my fc to you andD�r��t��Tha-;elU(feredllOt!l6thing r���ve pt���IV��:�e��r:�
terr b 0 every month with my �ods The tbil testtmoiJa and r� ze the value of writ,
�::"'M��=r.t1�:ut�:::�li:� ��cko�Mh'a�duE C�:41 St:e�)�
:'���:-lt,bl�:::OI '::::efL UXr3�gnbo::':; ning POWasbington D C.
to lU�t � It tt , pan �bly help it When a medic nc ho.s been succeS8ful
Pleue tell me what to do. I b� you oo.n in restoring to heaItI tiO many women
relieve me." Mn MaryDlmmtck &Othand E whose tcstimony is so Ullq estiono.b e
Ca�101 BtL nenn DI PO WnohIllilo..,D C you cannot well say wlthcmt trying It�econd letter 1 do not bollo.o It will help mo It
Door 14.. Pinkham - you are 111 don t hesitate to get a bot-
,Aftsr toUowl<, c....fully 101!': adTi"'1 tie 01 Lydia E Pinkham a Vellotableand talWig Lydl. E Plnkh8m I Vose14b1e Co d I kCompound: I am very nwOUI to Mild you mpoun atonce and" r to Mrs P u
my testimonial that others may know their ham Lynn Maaa for speeio.l advice-
ftlueand what you lu1.ve done for m" it I. free and alwa.ys helpful
�otton Crop Itatilltic. ControYel'lY
Continued In ths HaUl.
Tho coton croo controverlfY In the
hOUM WQS continued Thursday hlr
Lover ng 0t Massachusetts nttncl ed
be accu ncy of the estimates of the
crop I)Y the depa tment of agricult}1re
I� �evt: l\.! ways He says the ginners
report IS3ued by the census bur,eau
Wt!'dne day shows there has been gin
ned to December 13 In Georgia, Nol'.!h
Cnrollnn South Carolina and Okla
homa 183,,41 more bales of cotton
than he department estimated as the
entire or ot this territory and there
le f om stx to f:-ight weeks more of
the g nulng season left
MI88 ROOSEVELT PAY8 BleL
COULD CLEAR CALEB POWERS
MONUM£NT TO OGLETHORPE
Such I. Boclarat on of Wounded Man
In Cal fornla HOlpltal
Charles El Eller on a cot to the
county hospital at Bakersfield CaUtor
nia qufferlng tram a wound presum
ably ael! InDicted has admitted that
he bas Information 8S to the kUling
of Governor Wll11am Goebel ot Ken
tucky which he alleges would clear
Caleb powers former secretary or
stato of Kentucky DOW under sen
t.nco of deatll for complicity In the
murder ot Goebel
Unveiled at Brun.wlck Georgia With
Impre•• YO Ceremonlea.
One of the most Interesting event4
In the history at Brunawick Go. 0c­
curred Friday at noon when the mpn
ument erected to the memory of Oen
eral James Oglatho pe was unvetled
.f\n unusually large crowd at people
attended the exercises which were
simple but Imp08lng
HEAVY 8TORM HITS FLORIDA
�ooklOn¥lII. Rocelved Brunt But No
Gr••t Damage W•• Done
A atorm swept over Jacksonv.fUe'"
PIa. and the surrounding country -:>n
Wednesday afternoon cutting the city
eompletely ott from telegraphic com
munloaUon wltb the outside world
'Not a wire was working Until ncarlr
�O oclock p m
CREDITOR8 RECEIVE DIVIDEND8
Will Tuon Loo.e $1 206 'or Duty on
Pre.onle Frem t�e Far Eaat.
1\lI•• Alice ltooBevolt bns paid ,1
206 duty on the pre....t. given to lier
on her recent trip to tile Orleot. ,he
payment was made by Weil Roosevelt.
by means or a check drawn on har
personal account.
The actual appralsemeot by tile elf
qert. at the port 01 QeorgetoW1l .howl
the total value 01 tbe glfta to be Ie..
than $20 000 MIl•• Roosevelt Is more
than able to meet tile law a doml'Dda
from the Income of her own property.
lelt bor by her mother
I' a.. He. 8topplng Place Will Be
Atlanta Federal Prloon
.It. Oleveland Ohio dispatch say.
,)1111 o.s.le Ch,dw ck tbe femlulne
frenzied financier who ''oilS recently
eonvtcted and sentenced to the penl
tenUary for takIng undue llberUea
'll'lth varlouo banko may visit Atlanta.
Oa ahorUy
Sbould ohe so decide the federal
prlllCn will be her .topplng place whllo
III that city
Bho will b. sent elt! or to the Fort
Leavenworth Kana prison or to tbe
DIll In Atlanta
1I,'eree 0' !,Iant Eltate at Macon
8end, Out Chrlotma. Cllocko
(redltor. 01 the late R H. Plant
and I C PJant SonFJ bank at Macon
Ga have received another dividend
amounllng to USO 000 Referoe Alex
ander Proudfit declared the dlvldeDl.I
Frida night and cl1ecks were sent
out thrn gh the n a11s in Uma to reach
the OIJOsltors before Christmas A
creditors recet ed " 1 2 per cent This
I'!,C ca••• tho total dividend. to 32 2 S
p tr cent
I?'realdent Calvin of Farmers Union
G ve. out Interview
Preaident Eo A Calvin of the Farm
ars Union of America In an Inter
view at Dalln. Texas Friday sal11
We have made no change In oUr
minimum tor cotton It has not
seemed to depart from 11 cents
though President Harvte Jordon of
Lbe Southern Cotton Association baa
!lsked repeatedly that we join him for
15 cent. We did not think It be.t.
Our farmers know when to se
LEOPOLD TAKE8 8POU8E
CONCE�L REAL 800..tary 8tok.. Addo taOO,ooo to the
Endowment Fund
It Is stated In New Haven on escel
lent authority tIlat bofore he started
for hll vacation In Europe last month
Anson Phelps Stokos Jr socretary of
Yale Uolverslty added $800 000 mora
to the endowment fund he Is collect
Ing for Yall! By this addlUon Secre
tal'Y Stokes has secured for
the -en
dowment to date $2 800000 of the $5
000 000 he plan. to .ecure
Il00''' of Mutual LI'e In.�r.nce Com
pony wore Man pulated
AdditloDal testimony as to the man
_ent of tbe Mutnal Lifo In.urance
CIOmpao1 wns add ced at Ne. Yorl
iPrIlIa)' by wlble.ee. before the In.ur
IIIlCII IlneatillDtOl'8 tending to shaw
Iltat Uta 00Dl1l1l0Y used I rofita from
� lila of aecurlUes to conceal the
iejlq9l!aD In 'Value. of real eBtate
weuks an 1 the e Is n ore or Ieee oa
eon to believe thai It will not be cou
Orn ed at all
Notwlthstan I ng til. he Is prepat
Ins to move Into the omcee occ IIOd
by tho other commteetenera He cot
Rider. hlmsolf a t II ftc }god men bor
at tho commission a d Is ow nct ng
In tI at capacity �r s.n o time nne
to hil appolntn ent as literary secro
tnry nnd press agont of the comm s
slon at n snJilr-y: of ,10000 a year
ltIr Bishop was a newspal er writer
nnd in that capacity printed many
coml Umentary things about the 1 ros
Ide t Tits soems to hove mado him
solid ns tho SO) Ing goes
He SOYII that t "0 senotors have told
hln that It will be all rlgl t for hln
to Bot DS commissioner from the day
hlB appointment wont to the sennte
but that advice obvIously Is directly at
YOrIllnCe wltl the law F rthermore
members at the sonate republican Oil
well as lemocratlc nre beginning to
tall very frankly abo t the two salary
ache ucs prol oeed In connection wit I
Mr Bishop
The holding of two omco. by the
ARme person excel t In certa n specl
fiE'l caBell Is forbidden b law 80 It
8 not plnln thRt Mr BIRhop cRn '6
ga Iy draw t7 500 as canol commls
sioner ond ,2 500 as secretory In or
dor to bring hla snlary p to the flO000 to whlcl Mr Roo•• elt thinks he
Is entitled beca e ot his more Or
ess obvious q aJ ftcotlon os a cunol
bider •
.AIr Bishop Is s II drawIng hi,. sol
n y at the rate of $10 000 a year 01
though Senator Ha e s promise gIven
some days ago that the press -b renu
WAS to be nboHshAri was Understood
to carry with It tho aSSurance that
Mr Bisl op s salary was to be reduced
a ,5 000 the BtntemeDt that the mat
ter wo Id hove to be adjusted by thl)
committee on Interoceanic eanals be
Ing conslde ed a mere formality
�o Intense Is the feeling In the mat
tor that ce taln senators are preparod
t9 fight tbe confirmation of Mr Btsh
op to tbe ond at the pre8ent sosslon
of congress It neoessory There Is
also the be.t of I'lthor ty for tbe
statoment that an effort wIll be made
to so amend the ipooner act as to give
cong ess the Ight to fix the salaries
of all those conuected with tbe ca al
work and the chancea seem to favor
the success of these efforts
Thfi Rppolntrnent at Atr Bishop to
a commlsslone slip In the faco at the
notoriety given b m as ten thousand
dollar press agent has aro sed con
slle able feeling In tho senate Ad
min strn.tion senators who have stood
r:ons stenth a nJ to the I'res dent and
at every tUrn hAve endeavo ed to de
fend his act Ohs feel that th 8 ap.
�Intment must add material y to their
en barrD�sment
THREE FAITHS TO COMBINE
Preabyter an Mcthodllt and Congrega.
tlnn Churchee to Un te In Clnlda
The central committees composod
nf representatl cs at the Presb) tert
nn Method at and Congregat ana
t'!h rehas throug} 0 t Canada have
agrp.ed upon a code of doctrines that
will nfty the three denorn nations
tnto one STellt cl urch wh 01 It 19
pr('loosed shaul) he �nQwn ns the
T n ed Ch rch at Cnnada
The rev se confession at tRJth of
the American Presbyter an ehu cll will
be US(ld.
INSANE MAN 8LAYS 8HERIFF
8enaattoniN Tr3:)edy Occur. In Cour.t.
room of C3 fornla Town
Frank WI Drd an Insano man shot
and k led Sher ff Henry Smith It
Judg� WI te. court at Ukiah Oal
Frlluy
He then Ored at Judge White but
missed him Willard tben rusbed out
of the court house ahootlnl' at every
one wbo attempte I to stop him
An Rrmed posae started In pursuit
tmmedlat�ly at d came 1))on b m JUBt
89 he was entering a nearby canyon
Wlllar� emptied hi. pistol at his
pursuers and shots were exchanged
81G 8TRIKE AGAIN CALLaD.
Runion Workmen Will Ren_ IItrIIit­
gle With Gr••tor Hopo
A Bt Pet.rsb ITS dlopatch of Tne.
day .u.. A call tor a lI8IIoral atrIlle
thro ghout Ruaala to beIIIn Th....day
at noon was I.aued _,. Dllllt.
The anll Is apll"oV'lld by tIlo UDloo ell
Unions 'rae lhioo of PouaIIta, the
Gelle"" I Railway UBloD &lid the Gee..
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I. S. SCHOFIELD'S SONS.cO.
===MACON, (iEORGIA.=====
ENGINES
BOILERS�--TANKS !I_� �TOWERS _STACKS
nanufacturers of and Dealers In
HIGH GRADE rlACHINERY
Prices and Speclflcati�n" upon reque.t
,remedie •• ""W '11.�\I.��rl" hl',n, .Ire" III ........ I'''' ..... • ..
'
m'IDllr"OLur.t1 u"d dl�IItj"·"c1 I.� Ono' (lr the eoneequenees of IIf: L, J. � �'1 & C'001. Dl:IIIIgham 111111 hi. represeu Oh' t f I" broken JIW ·•••1· 0rls ma8 ro 10 I�" I •• VV.' ".tuti�".. It i� hl"vlllg 8 molt re- boue nil tho purt of Mr. S,
HI'
J
markul-l••ul», und is doing u won- Proctor. The circ",oaitullcel are WHOLE"IALE GROCERS and LIQUOR DEALER·S., t darful work fur the relid of luf· a. followl:
I
IJ IIICOI,cer . ferllig hUlllall1ty. 011 M".Iday evening it 189m. ' E::iTABLISHED 10 YEAR�
.
TbltoCllltompllltfl,1 VillI, of 001, ThHfl ill1�thlng In Ihe inter- that Frallk Groover h.d an .n'
:J'ranll A Dillln!�h.lII. umuuf'ac- tuilJlllelJts giv"" by tlus compauv lIageDlullt with a you"l! I, dy to
"..., alld di81",,,s.r IIf tho n.west or parformere 10 illa"UI,t th� 1II0S� take her to a purty ill t'!wn. I'roo­
..... _, wOlldorful dlsoovery 01 faBtiduoul frl),11 utt.mdllli· Col. tor, It il all.ged, went to the ,
tilt �I "PlAnt Juice,': hIls c.ro. Dillingha?1 requires �he mostcar"·lyoung lady und told h.r I,hat I.w mo", th"I' Ih. ordinnry in- ful uttentloll ttl delnil In the ·1I·luroover was 'drinkillg anrl ndvla- I
'
....lI' .mon� nur people, aud the tertaiurnent of the crowds and ed her agamst aocepeing his coni­
O.-Dinll night I>lumi.e. to be u glvel hi. own persuual RI�por. �ally to the purty; by r"n8U� of_rable 8veut in Stale.buro. viaion to all Ihe detaila. (,r"at this advice tho Y9\1ng ludy broke I]D addition to the rli.pollsing of crowd. tlning the callac'ty of the her engagameut' ¥'ith young'hen.medle.O�1. Dillmghum gi�es, spuoe occupied hllv� �reelod t11�1lI Groover. '1'hls enraged him, II lida moat pleRlIlI1( entertn uuuent. everywhere, "lid frum preseut III· upon lesrutng tha can•• he sought'the P"'" of Ihe south, eapeoiully dlOlll,ionl tho reenption lit Statel· Proctor, wlliting for him, or meet­
'ba obi... w'hern hft hll8 vieited ill boro will he 110 exception to the illg hun MI they came OIit from
,... I..t 1811011, Ilr. ttl.llIinl( with rnl.. PenOll8 .ull'.ring fro�ll tnug the party. asked him, "What have
norl.. of hil wonderful lucces., stupding'ai!montl Will receive Ihe you bean telliug hes on mu
aDd te'''oionials by the thou.· most eamelt atteutlOn. about?" Proctor answered that
aDd" al'8 freely giv.u by those who Th. advauce agent of Col. 0;,1. he had OQt, wheo Groover ,truck
ha"e bee" permanently oUl'Od by hnghllUl, •.. hQ il in the City, reo him several blows in tho fuce,
Ilia wonderfnl llIedicines. portl th"t 1111 the arrungements broaklllil hil jllw bono in ouo or
, Unlike a great IlIllny of the pat· ar. proot'ically oOllll'leta<i for th� two placel ao(1 .hattering ••veral
eo' mt!clioine di.p�n.ere the Plaut eutortalnlllent 01 tile crowds and of his teeth. Proctor il .aid to
J.ice remediel do their own'ad· the first evftlllUg outertaillmnnt have offered 110 reoislance, and by.
"eniainll' Once Introduced itl a will be preceded by an eillborat. standere prevented aDY lurther
, communIty they have IIlvariably parade of the principul st"oets of blows.
beC9ml tbe bousehold favorite and State.boco, Georglu. The injured young Ulao wa. car-
an _olial in the well regulated ri.d ,t() ::lavaunah where he wal
lalDlly .. the food of tho tallie. W"t"r 9n&'" 1'". Conotlllllti.n. plaoed in the Telfair bospltal for,Col. Dilliugham's mcthod of 1:111110 .,IlItol hot wllter Ii"�.n half treatmeut.pretieotioll hil remodlel and onr.1 on h"�r I>I>for. break last Will n"nllily 'rho wound is � ,'r,v sedous OUU,
$0 'he pUblio is al UUi'luu RI it is keep,l,ho �"welo rtgnlor. Har.h cu· aud one t!lltt will tak.e several
.llleRalning. He hRS In biB .111· thartlcs .r.ould I", IIvolded. When. mouths to heal. Just what was
ploy a coml'IlUY of Vl1udeYllle pnrgaM •• I. ne.dOlI, "like Chamber· used al a weapOD no oll.:seeml to
aoterl of the very 'highest cla.s, loill', Stomnch Rnd Liver 'J'IIblet•. know. 'Groover cl.illls ,thnt It'J'huy urI! miJd lIud g�lItll.! III their IlotlullaDd pI'I!1180taa program, illturs�'ers. For ,"le by all druggists. WUB only his fisl" others advanceiD, �e dilpeliBing of hi. lIledi· tho theory thllt it WII. II. loaded
omeR, at Olloe pleallUg alld profit. Good Fa.m lor !ml.. or Relit. bill ie or somethlllg of that kind.able &0 all.
, InAsmuch ns the bkill was no
Iu oUO louthern city recently a r wllls.lI, le"8e,or rent lor one yellr, brokoll d ..cred,t.B the theory of
leac1mlr dlily uewspaper ill des. my Ilirm lIea. �]nal. Pilico woll hll., kUlicks or UIlY hurll 811rfaOild iu.cribiol t.he visit and 611tertaiu- prnvf'd, With 7lfnorl'b In a h,lgh statu strUlnp.Bt. .01 cultlvatloll. I.ot oil gaud compoat. I It il oxnected that prosecul ion_n' of Col Dillingham declared Al'ply to J. H. WAIlNOCK, will follo'IV., \''ilia' 'be eotertainmellt ulone was R. F. D. No... '�Int�.boro, Ga. _
.oRb JIOlftg m'i1eo to see and h"lIr, Cure r"r Sor" Nlllllle•.
.1Ii1e tbe u.lImber of Ollrea (lor. }'ARU UAND� WANTED. A••oonlls theohihllsolono IIl1rslng





A sulljclOllt !!unranteij thnt our reputathHl i. witb n.ry order.'
Porhop. y<>u ar. II oounoieaur or Gond I.iquofl. If Y"u are, we would like to
have you send U. a trwl order, If at, Iny time yon Wllllt all a.peolal liquer of
• gr.at aga.llnd Itrellgth ." will be ilIad to lupply ),011, Look over our exaep,tional
stock uud pnces :
_,
I'er Gnl CASK GO!)DS.
For MedlCnl Purposed,
I'er Q,L. ,I 25 to $1 �'
�'l!ml MOIlt'y by Post Office MOIlI!'Y Oarder, Reglstcrt'd'J.ett.er or EXllress.
We .lIggellt that 'if f'lIl want VALUE for YOl1r mOltBY, SEND US YOUY
II {J����r�:��I:!!�ft��:���:I� ::o:op�:u:t:eO�:"�::.
old fdend, SE�; WHAT
::lhlp liS your COUNTRY PRODUOE; we c"u 1.11 to your beot advantage,
and wotld like tu h"ve ynur orden for provilionl.,
'L. J. :NEVILL & CO.,
I COl'. Con�ress and J6ft'erson Ste. Savannah, Ga.
.....M-4..........� ..��•••I.
GouoI Hye Whlakey, "tlllO
Cubillut )lye, � yeaRi old, .. l! UO
Eugle J1yt", II yl'Rril old II po
Klllg Leo Rye, ,I years Hid, "BUn
J. IV. Pnlmer lIye, 8 yeurs old"" 4 00
Pure N. Oarolmn Corll,H )'rs old .. 300
u �)'1·8uld,. 200
I yrold, 1110
]ten I nulluud GIII,4 ),ean old. 800
I"hlt! Holland liln, :! )'cus nld. ' :! 00
GOOD l:Iullnlld Hln, 1. It'or old, 1 ()O
Fine nld RUlli, " Yf'Urs old. . II 00
.'in� Old Rllm. 2 yenrs old. 200
'Gond Old lIum. I year old, I 60
,1
Blown � Wllh rowder (jItarge. 1011 tho fioor �f the wagon body. \ k1�1ItI8t Eldd's SII, •
On8 of the mallY aCCidents reo
The flash Ignl��d the powder In,alll On last' Saturday DigbtaField'1
cordod durinlol the ChristllIlls holi. of Mr. Bragg 8 pooket., blow lug still ground uear Eaal wal the
duys was the one of which Mr. him co�plet.IY out of tile wagon scp.ne of ", killtng scrape. John
Dilve Bragg of Port.1 wus a VIC. aud se�tlUg hllo,oo fira, and had Cruwford shot and kHled' Kit
tim.
' ,
it not been for two other gentle. Kennedy, both :being negro�l. It
Mr. Bragg was returuing home mell boing Illong he would hin il .aid th.re ar.some extonuatlng', 'is
011 Saturday afternoon with' a been burned t,. d""to. His in· clrcl1lllslances, aDd that it il
wagoo load 01 soods for Ohristmus. jl1riel wbile painful are uot serio probabl� that there will be no'
Amono: the artICle, iu the wagon
ous. pr08eoution.
was n. bog full of gunpowder. Mr. Nat :re Necdtl butLittle}-:-I-�-I-a-'l-(l-h-....-e..BlIlgg uoticed tbllt the bag had NaLure neo<1s ollly a Little Eorly
beAn tom and the powde� wa. Rls.r now and then to kaep th. bowels
leaking out in the bed of the wog· "leon, the liver Rotlve, ond the .yde ..
ou; he stopped aUd emptied the Iree Irolll bile, heodoohes, constlpa·
tion, eto. 1'he falDous_ little pills,coutents of the bag ioto hiS coat 1<.orly Rlsar., are plea.nllL III elrect andand paots pocket., belllg enol1gh perfect 111 action. 'rhey nevor gripe
powder to fill "II of them. He er slckE"', bUL tone lind Itreogthen Lhe
thftu d"cided to strike a match liver and kidneys. Sold by W. H.
and f1asli off the .cattering powder Ellis.
'
1'urke,J Mounta,n Oorn, J doz. In
eale, 1\8 . , ••••••••.• , , .• , .. , •• (J 00
()abine�, 1 dOlt-nlll on.e, fis 00'.
King Leo, IdOZOIl III oallt' 48,., • 8 db
J. W. P81111�r, J uoaeu III QAst.!. ,Is �12 00
Vlotorin J1ye, t I�ozen ItIMse,41, 1:1 00
WINES"" I',r QI;.'250.; per Gal. fl 00
COGNAO IIIlANDY.
KiIllon8 rush in mad ohlce
health, from one extreme or fa'-dlsm
to nnother, wlHm. If' they would only
.at go,,01 10,1d. and keep their bowll
regular with Dl·. lOng's New li!e plllBt
tln�lr troubles would all pABa a.a), ••
prompt relle( and pulok oure tor U,er
8ud stomnoh trOUble. 200 at W. H.
EII18 drug store; R'uaran�ed.
RED MTOETHEMAERCHANTTI
., you haven't Re���k�o�����=��, :write the
ract�ory_wewom.UPPIY BYOUdireAct,. CW. rive you our ablolute cuar.ntee tbat eacb IOe plug or .. 'Red ....t i. lDad. of bttter tobacco and contaIn. �ore, •roo4 ootid lulcy cblwlnr quoli.J' .bon ony olber IOc 1. '. . Iv of an bl oft',r.4 or .old b aD facto. 'IiWitte ....... aMn•• plalalp bUI' .'
,'1'OARY CHEWER of tobacco who will cut out and mall uUhl. advertisement,we will mall him a card which will entitle him to one 5c cut ofRe4 Meat Tobacco FREE atany .torehandline thl.'��ucl,, " IlllaDU..ctu.... Oal Lli r.rt.8caI•• Co. Wla"on.laI•• N. c. • •
children viiited Summit thil week
Mr. aDd 1I1r1. H. S. Parrilh and LOW BA'l'ES FOR CO'l"fON CON·
VEN1'lON
Mr. and IIfrl. O. W. Porter viR·




ltau.u. Pl'OYe'tllt.t the than....f JOu, cIJIDc of
'rIINa' o. L.... Trouble.. are.9 to t.
l
wute ao time, bat oare you. Dlnue with
DR. KINe'S
'lEI DISCOYERY,
F••ISUIPlIOI, OOUIIiS liD OOLIS.
.:a. o�J Jtrletl)' .olentille Lanr Sp..lllo la.ldltenee., �tlvelJ gIJ&l'I,lltHd to help o. money refunded.
o,l':' Saved the Preacber.
:; .OYd.,D••OON, of &..,..."Ue, H. Y., write.: "I
: 11M a1llirtallOarb ro. month.. whloh nothiDr would
'" �Yet, utJI; I took Dr. KIn". Hew DlHOvel'J fop





New Orloa.s, Doo.-lIAliroadlln the
cotton belt of the louth havc>nuollllc"
ed • rate of olle fare for the round
tr.ip for the OIass cOliYt'ntloll of the
Sou thorn Cottop;XlllOtllatlon to be beld
in New Orloanl o!onuarill, It and 18.
ThlailJ the 8.m!.:ra�iglven 1i.lt Janu·
ary when' 'he f\�ule"" merehantoond
bankers from Virginia to Oklahem. to
the number of ovtir aooo met at New
Orleanl to organize the aS80Clation.
The coming meeting Is the lint gen·'
era) couventioll to have been held 8111QC
the Original meeting altd Indloailono
point ttl even ,a larger attend.noe.
President Jordan states that he would
like to lee 6000 delegat.. aL New Or·
leADS and In view of the remarkable
and enthusiastio oo.operation or the
ootton producers durlnlf their '1level1
months of organization, Kr.'Jordan'8
estimate m8Y not fall mucb Ibort of
the d�lre4 number. 'rhe New Or­
leana titaetlng will be held und.� tbe
auspioes of the New Orleans Progress.
Ive Union and New Orleans Cotton
Exohango who are defraying all ex­
peuaes. SecreLary Henry HIYo olthe
New Orleana Pr0Jfesshe'- Union an­
nOUDces that Odd l!�ellow.' Ball has
been selected 8S the meeting place
'.I'hls I. one "I the largest hall. In the
olty and II pn p'�I)lP ILreet faolng the
square opposit,tho City nail, just flve
blockl from Canalotreet, II well.haated
and lighted and convenient to the va.
riou. exohanges, the hotels and 811
street oar lines.
x Uye 1 '86 per'pi 'XX Rye lOOper pi
XXX Rye I, 200 per pi ,.
White Rye 2 00 per pi ' .
Weltz'.8peolul 2 60 per pi
Optllllill Rye 8 00 per pl;l
)
ll.k.r. XXXX Rye 8 00 per PI r"0 K" Cabinet 8 60 pljr p ,Cream of Kontnoky 8 60 per II! 'Old Colony Rye 4 00 per �
\8 years old) •XGn. 1 Mper.'"
'i I Xx,.Gln 1,60 lIer �Jl'lKX Gin 2 00. per � ,i ifllnl.per Gill 809 per,plat the lowest pricel, c 'usisteot ,! Corn 1 U6 per �with hIgh 'quahty goodl. ' X Corn 1 60 peP'",j, XX QRrn . 2 OO� per illI b ._ I't d f 100 l'rOof N C Corn BOO peP PI. eg IN so I YOllr or ere or Old 1I11rvest N C Corn II 00 pep pi




I Ar,ple Brandy 2 00 & 8 00 pI "\}Iea.. you Rod make a regll, ar,.I, B ackbeuy wine 75 & 1 00 ial!: ,




• ! Port wine 700 I 00& H 00
ra�' �will fiod me the right llIan lb tbe Catawba, wloe 1 00 & 1 60 gp. hiM I't' b . . CASE G60DS, , .Ilg t P &08' Y qna I y In 1181- ; PrlvRte 8tD!>k .. • 8 00nell is quahty' and reliability lD ' special Rye , 110I Weitz's Special 1100goodl aDd promtness io Ibip. ; Paul Jones 10 110
meotl. All dOlt th I'
Yellow Label 10110100 I g ou e
,',
I••wls' ','66,1 It 00
lame day tbat orden are reaeh.ed. JUGS' .,REE .f.'FOUND.
One Poland China oow shoat, bllok
and unmlrk.". Owner oan get her at
our pl""e �Y paylnr the damagea, ,
D. L, Rlg.on & Son,tRoute I, .BLat.sboro, G
1.0S·I'
Four ootee; one on J. O. Clark, prln­
olpal ,88, du. October lot I9Ot1; ona on
1Il.0. Clark, prlnolpal f20, dne October
IIt,I906; oue un C. A. Snarboro and
Hr, O�•• r8, prlllcipal US; due Octo·
ber lItUHl6; nne-on N. K. Hutnphrl�,
prlnclyal ,25, due Maroh lit 1Il00






To my frleuds and the public
�elrer!llly :
I ,beg to inform you tbat'I bave
9neMInuteCCalugliCUN
'orlJoUlha, CoIde ... 0.-...
establish.d a first-olaso mail or·
der d�partment aod oarry the be�t








J. L. OOLEMAN, Prelidellt
S. O. GnOOVl!lR, Oa8hi�f.
DIRECTORS.
J. L. Colaman J. J.. lIIatbewl
J, W, Ollllf J. A, Fuloher





A (}ood Start is. H.alf,fhe' R.ace�
Start the 'New Year, 1906, in a "Harvard Brand" sui
, ,
AND YOU WI�L.' BE STA�tED RI'OHT.
